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- Earnetly contend. for the: falith' wipb wa once .deliwered unto the saint."-3ude 3.
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Advent.

Sow it is high time to awae .out nfsleçp"-Rom.

flanck 'tin lhe watchm 1al cri, Thts -iuaLardi ttheGL
WaIe, brethtec Waks constant u wuai

Jesns himself ls nigh; I . He wtII your woik rew
WaIe,/>retaregçake. Work; rethxen,,work

Ye are ilidren of the-light; Hear we theShepherA 'YVann le tihe e r bretgrtbprr
Watcc, bretbirei, wakte. ' P&,betrnplY

rey brtbrent ray.
call to each wakening band, SIn es fB i cease oes fe

Waeh bretir'n, watcb; Woakuess needs the St
'cart o.tu Lord's commauid;, ' near'

WVateb bnetirn, -wateh. iw-" Long s ye',struggle ber
e &ta rue hn thant watt ' Fra, br etren, pray.

AIways at their Master's gate,

tougr ttnt lte h' Sound nd#.the final chWatch, bnrenwtb prals, bretbten pral
tUe * hrlce hoiy 18 thece bod,

Heed we teSteMatd's cati, Praiae,'brsthrenprta
HVrk, bretiren wYork Wbat mors tents 1r. to

Therc's room enough for ail t Soon to join the angeUs
Work,brethren,work.* Whitbeaveite note

PtasS, breibren, prat

-Hymnal Com

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ST. ALBAN's ABBEY.-The great work of the

ation of the ancient Abbey of St. Alban's, wh
extended over a period of soven years, has no
completed, and the nave has bean re-opened
special service; The'wôik-is tainly due to the
and enthusiasm of Sir Edmund Beckett, Chane
York, who has not only been the architect
(assisted by Mr. John Chapple), but lias con-
tributed more than £50,000 of the £70,000 ex-
pended in the restoration. With the exception
of the high-pitched roof of the nave, and the
giroining of that of the south aisle, which was
donc previously, Sir Edmund has carried out
the whole desigas according to his own taste.

There was a large congregation at the re-
opening service, which. consisted simply of
Natins and Litany. The Litany was said by
the Bishap of St. Albar's, and the sermon was
preached by the Archbishop of York. Among
the congregation were the Biehopsof Colchester
and Nova Scotia.

CrarsTIAn Soc1AiÂs.-The Dean of Man-
chester holds that the parish and its church aie
the witnesses of that primitive conception of
Christianity for which the Church bas yearned
and striven from the first, never more earnestly
than at this moment-namely, that of some
commnnunity of life, some community of goods,
some common property, some common place of
glad and frequent assembly, some sense of
brotherhood and fellowahip, in virtue of much
community of faith, and constant community
of worship. Hence we sec that the Socialist
ideal bas some: real affinity with Christianity,
but the instant ià becomes materialistic in ainm
it burlesques the origial. The Church is the
only possible Socialist institution, and its pre-
,licite is voluntaryism; that i, we cannot
force men to submit to our conditions of life.

OPEN NIGRT AND DAY.--The Parish Church
of Great Hlaywood,. Staffordehire, presents a
feature which, it were to be wished, should be
found in every church throughout Christendom.
Its door is never locked. Whether in the miorn-
ing, at faon, in the evening, or throughout the9
night the building affers a welcome to all

Prayer for the Church Militant, with an ad-
SPECIAL OFFHRý dress by the Dean and thé Blessing by the Pri-

mate. The, monument, which was desighed by
xiii. r PRESENt SUBSCRIBERS. mr.edremaSco et, wbioh wf col r

ed fúies, the idea being 'ta a great'extent
rdrREYEWAS- of Subscription suggested by the lar e font in the baptistery of
ard expiring between Tis• DaT Pisa. . The angles oF th tomb ara emphrszd

and the FInse of'Javoenr next by projecting pilasters, richly panellod'and in-
~voice wl be .made for ana year laid .with marble mosaic. The recumbent efflgy

ee,'expiration-of present ii ite marble is by Mr. Boehht, R.A,, and
convys a very good likéne iof the prelate,

ar Subcription at -1 per anans, pro. whoge hauds are raised lu p:ayer. Eao side CogOne ilurn pro..or. aong o vidéd rexnittance therefor be made af the monument is divided into threa parts, U
strictly within one rnonth from ' the centre being occupiad by the two inscrip-
date bereof and directly ta his office tions, one recording the dates of bis birth and

ord, . . . death and-titles, stnd thé other, from the pan ofwithout- the intervention of can- Dean Vaughan,. of Llandaff, is as follows:-
es vasser or agent. A great Archbishop, just, discarning, digni-

gongs? Subscribers in arrears will be fied ; a stateasman wise to know.the time nd
prolongs allowed like privilege, if renewal raolute ta rcdeem it, ho had 'âne aim -to $
anion. order at above rate be accompanied ak the Church l of th peouglaud more d eto r

by arrears infull. both by word and good exainple,. al wha'lby
ExAmiNE LAnEL and take adran- things true, pure, beautiful, and of good re- c

tage 'of this offer. Address port." The inscriptions are. eut on siab o
rich marble, and surrounded by a carved and (restr- THE CHURCH SUARDIAN, inlaid border. The outôr divisions are: docu-

wc bee ,pied by lozengo-shaped panals of elaboratoly
ween B1t oNov., ote. acarved wblc, comprising plaques of porphy

w g$;t''thd'ends cif the' moimentbenocuidy
energy · - er unaia Ore See pge psùels containing shields baring the rch-
elar af bishop's arms and those of the Sëe of Canter-

passars-by. And ai'tes ethere muset any, bury. The monument stands oh amarbile plat
for18sby.Ad af these thread mun g bman foim introduced in order so Èiv' that appeai-fLr ito à situated on thehigh road running fromance of height whieh the important site de-
Liverpool to London. Thustheworking manded.
however early ho may be astir, can turn in for .

a few minutes of prayer, and at every hour TaE BisHeP or LoNnaN ON CHUROH MUs[0,-
during the twentyfour it ca be availed of for
this"purpose. It isa satisfaction to know that The Bishop of London preached àt a novai
although thus open all Ihe year round, no act gatharing lu the East End of London on a ro-
of irreverence or sacrilege has ever been com- cent Sunday. It was a gathoring of the drum
mitted in itl and fife bands of East London, orgaized by

Mr. Osborne Jay, the vicar of Christ Church,
"NoT Lua CIIn cH AT ALL."-The experi- Watncy 3t-et. The Bishop took ccasion to

ence of a little eight-year old Churchwoman, speak on the subject of music, with special ra-

who was taken out on Sunday by a Presbyterian ;fronce to its use in the worsip of.God. Chlrist
used music (ho said) at the most solemn tima

friend, is given by the Shadow of the Cross of His lifa, when His heart was Ôverflowing
(Cleveland, 0.):- with pity and love for His fellow-men. At

"How did you. like it, Mary?" was the in- this awful time, when iu the prasence of death,
quiéy at the dinner-table. He joined His disciples lu singing a hymn, and

" Why, it wasn't liko Churcl at ail l The 8o coudeorated the commonest ofall human arts
people ail sat up, so, when thoy came. Then to Divine worship. If, thaeree. iu' tie moment
the man said < Let us pray,' and h prayed, but of agony and sarrow the Lord did ot'disdain
nobody else did." , to use mnusie in the worshipof His Father,

" I am afraid you were not trying to pray could there be concaived a greator consecration
yourself," auggested ber mother. of the whole art, or a more glorious proof that

"of course I wasn.t. Thore wasn't any He blessed and sanctified ail the faculties of
place to kneel down. The people ail sat lu the soul which were ased im worship? Misie
their seats, and just put their hands before could reach the depths of a man's heart M no
their faces. How could I pray ? I didn't know sermon could, but it was observable sometimes
what ha was going to pray for." r.a.P. that the singers and players of sacrad music

were performiug more for their own vanity
MEoRAL TO .ARcinsnoP TAIT.-'On thea a e lory ofG d,han hot.cold at k

2hofOctaher tha Arôehbisbap afine-uyo a saddoer spectacle than tat. Whilst hé di-
20th ai r A b Cnterury sired to point out that it was not only for wor-
unveiled the cenotâph which had been çreoted ship that music was gyen us, ho desired:to
in memory of bis predecessar la the north-east rupress upon them that the person who. used
tranuept of Canterbury Cathadral. The service his musical faculties for singîng ribald songs,
was extremoly simple, consisting only of the for. the purpose of exciting mdecant laughter,
Collects for AIl SaintisDay and the Third Sun- was indeed degraded, for lie was sadrifing ta
day n A.dvent £the oneothe late Primate always the iowest uses that which God gave him fer
used befor preaching), and a portion ofthe the highest
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NEWS FROM TMEt  ELl.

Gathered spec<afly for Óur Own

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AÂLrAx.-St. Paus.-.The collection in
this church for the Colonial and Continental
Church Society amounted to about $550.

Nothing definite bas yet been done in the
matter of the election of a new rector. In the
meantime the parish is being admirably work-
edtby the curate. His deep and cloquent preach
ing is attracting great attention.

Last Sunday was a red-letter day in the his-
tory of St. Paul's Sunday-school, the occasion
being the presentation of prizes for attendance
during the year ending Octobar, 1885. Special
hymne were eung, Prof. S. Porter presiding at
the organ. There were 230 present, and the

zes were presented by the superintendent,
r. J. Godfre.y Smith, who prefaced aach pre-

sentation with suitable remarks. Mr. Smith
did vahjable work in thie directign at St. Markes,
and ;since Le bas, accepted the charge of St.
Pal's there bas beén a marked improvement
in the attendance.

St. George's.-The workers in this church
have secured tWo new mission rooms: in the
poorest alums of the parish for aggressive mis-
sionary effort. One of the rooms has. been
kindly given by a respected member of the
church, Mr. Payn, and is situated on WLter
street, in the midst of a poor and neglected
clas of people. The other building is a ball on
the north end of Maynard street, a crowded
localitv, and the building was formerly owned
by the Methodists. Sunday-schools will be
imnediately started in each place, and enthu-
siastic mission services will be held during the
week. It is a pleasant thing to note that the
Church is waking up to the necessity of carry-
ing the Gospel tidings to the poor andtthe ont-
cast, and not to wait until they come (which
they seldoru do) t« ask the price of a sitting in
the parish cburch. Such work should receive
the support of all Churchmen.

AMnaesT.-All Saints' Day was specially ob-
served in this pari.sh by two eel1brations of
Holy Communion, at 8 and 11 a.m. The
church was beautifully adorned with flowers.

On Iunday, the 15th instant, Rev. John R.
Campbell, Roctor of Dorchester, officiated in
Christ Churcl, having exchanged with tho
Vicar, 1ev. V. E. Harrie.

Tho Rectory is rapidly nearing completion,
and it is expocted that the Vicar and family
will be comfortably settled before Christmas.

RAwnoN.-A new church hall which has just,
been arected at Pleasant Valley, for the accom-
modation of the church people of that district,
the minere working iu the East Rawdon gold
mins and others, was opened for Divine ser-
vice on Sunday avering, Nov. lst, when the
Rector, Rev. W. J. Ancient, preached to a con-
gregation which coinpletely filc tdrne hall.
Service i8 ta ha elad haro avary aitarnate Sun-

day evening. The building is also used for
temperance meetings, and Mr. Ancient is about
-to commence a singing-class for the purpose of
organizing a choir. A fortnightly week-night
service bas also been started in the Ter erance
Hall at South Rawdon.; thus giving the Rector
nine.churches and stations to attend to.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

CHATHAM, N.B.-.Anniversary Service of St.
Xary's Juvenile Temperance GhuildL-On Sun-

day, Nov. 15th, the Rector of Chatham was
S InDSaoR.-.Rinp'8 Colle9e.--An interesting assisted at the services in St. Paul's and St.

and exciting foot-ball match was played on the Mary's churches by the Rev. F. R. Murray,afternoon of Thanksgiving Day (12th instant) Rector of St. Luke's, Halifax, N.S. The Holy
between the Zingari of Halifax and the Foot- Communion was celabrated at the morning

'ball Club of King's Collage, on the grounds of service in St. Mary's chape!, and the number of
the latter. lu the morunig it was feared that communicants was above the average. Mr.
high winds would seriously interfare with the Murray's stirring and eloquent sermons were

1

plyng, aakeep away mn anxious specta-
tors; butdat ;tbe time ai.c inghe.game,-3
p-.m tli wiiid had moderàted considerably,
and thé weatlier -in other respects was all that
could be desired. The game was well con-
-tested. The Collage teans, however, proved tdo
etrong for their opponents, and won by a goal
and several touches. The playing was goo
on both eides, and vas pronounced by many
competent spectators to be the best they had
seen for some time. About 300 visitors were
present. The Landsdowne Band was in at-
tedance, and added a good deal to the days n-
joyment. After the match their services were
acknowledged by the two teais uuiting to
give them a vote of thanks and three rousing
cheers. The King's Collage men, led on by
their energetic captain and two of their Pro-
fessors, have entered more heartily into the
game than they have done for several years;
and if they could have the advantage of a local
team for practising with, could soon prove for.1
midable opponents of any team in the Mari-
time Provinces.

A portion of the necessary apparatus for fit-
ting up a gymnasium has recently been pre-
sented to the College by a gentleman residing
in Windsor. The Faculty of the Collage have
asked two of their body, Professor Roberts and1

Professor Hammond, to prepare a scheme by
which it will be possible to erect next year a
covered gymnasium, the advantages of which
will he shared by the College and the Collegiate
School. It will be a great advantage both to
the students and to the boys, especially on the
numerous wet days for which our Nova Scotian
climate is distinguished in the spring and fall,
to have a covered gymnasium where they can
expend in healthful exarcise some of that
abundant vitality which should mark young
men and growing boys.

Sons of King's who have laft thair Alma
Mater will no doubt be glad to learn that
healthful exercise and diligent study ara going
hand in band in their old Qaelage. They will
rejoice to learn that brighter days seem to
have dawned on the oldest Churcih of England
University in the Dominion. Lot the Church-
men of the Maritime Provinces only respond
to the appeai af thair venerable prelates, and
accord to King's Collage thei generous sup-1
part, sud sha will son h lifted ont of her pre-
sent financial difficulties; and in this matter
we venture earnestly to appeal to the Church-
man of Halifax and St. John to set an example
to the Provinces.

All those iuterested in the welfare of King's
College will learn with tiankfulness that the
College is at unity in itself; the best possible
feeling batween the Professors and the students,
sud the Professors report that a good deal o
honest and thorough work is being done this
term by the great body of the students.

The Collegiate School which is affiliated with
the Collage is prospering. There arc forty-
three boarders, besides several day-boys; as
the building will only accommodate forty-five,
this leaves only two vacancies. One boy fro'
the sixth form has just laft the school and n-
tered King's College.

The choir of the Hensley Mamorial Chapel
Of King's (the services of which are attended
on Sundays by both the students and boys) Las
lately been strengthened by the return to it of
several Of the boys from the school.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NOVIn 25, 1885.

listened to tft'great attentiouanid it js hoped
will be productiye óf muachgood'
i Monday, the 16th, beingte firt anniver-

sary of-the organization of dhe Juianile Tem-
perancel Btanch of St. Mart's GUild, Divine
Service was held in St. Mary's chapel, at 7.80
p.m.The clergyvresent were the Ravs. F. R.
Murray,. J. S.weet W. J. Wilkinson, and
the Rector. At 7 p'ii. the members of the
Guild assembled in the school-room, and at the
appointod heur- proceedad with the clergy to
the church, einging the processional hymn,
" Rescue the perishing," &c. The other spe.
cial hymne were snug by the children in the
usual places in the order of Evening Prayer.
The 1st Lesson was read by. the Rev. J. il. S.
Sweet, and the 2nd by the 11ev. W. J. Wilkin-
son. Prayere were said by the Rector, and the
children were eloquently addressed"by the Rev.
F. R. Murray. The large eongregation pre-
sent exhibited much interest lu this aniver-
sary service., which spoke well for the future
usefulness and prosperity of -the organization.
After the Benediction, "the processional hymn,
" Father, in Thy Great Name we meet," was
sung as the children and clergy returned to the
school-room, where a social meeting of the
children and their parents and friends ias
held. An' hour or two were very pleasantly
spent, and the children enjoyed themselves ex-
ceedingly with songs, games. &c., and not least
by a bountiful supply of good things to eat and
drink, provided by their parents and friends.
Before the company separated, the Rector, in a
few words, on behalf of the members of the
Guild and himself, expressed Lis thanks to M.
Murray for his kindness l being present and
so ably assistiug at the first anniversary of the
Guild, After Mr. Murray had happily replied,
the proceedings were brought to a close by
singing the National Anthem and Doxology.-
The Advance.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SnRBRoonE.-St. Peter's Church.-Rev.
George Thornloa, the new rector, and his fam-
ily, having arrived, a reception in their honor
was held in the church hall on Friday eveing,
Nov. 6th. The hall was crowded -with nei-
bers of the congregation, and a number of others
also were present, among whom were Rev.
Principal Adams, of Bishop's College, Rev. P.
C. Rend, and Rev. Dr. Boa. The clergy of
other denominations were also representcd.
Rev. Dr. Reid made a short address, after
which a pleasing programme of music was car-
ried out at intervals during the evening, and
refreshments were served by the ladies at 9.30.
The occasion was a most pléasait one, and will
long ba remembered as such. The new rector
expressed himself as being highly gratifiad by
the hearty reception accorded him and 3rs.
Thornloe.

The ceremony of induction took place on
Sunday, the Sth, immediately before Matins,
and the new rector preached at both the morn-
ing and evening services.

Since the departure of our late rector, Rev.
E. B. Smith, in June last the duties have in
the interval been performed by Rev. P. C.
Read, of Bishop's College, who during the
short time he was here bas made many warm
friends.

BRoMPTON AND WiNDso.-The harvest
thanks ving season was marked u this pal-
ish, as as been generally the case in the Cana-
dian Churcir. Lt le a irouder that more pre-
minne aus not bea given ta it btetoore, na
people only require to have their attention
directed to it to willingly respond to any suit-
able mannerof observing it. The social aspect
was prominently presented hera.

At Windsor Mills a social tea table wias
spread in the new wing of the church, which
occupied the timif pleasantly froni lamp-iight
up to eight o'clock, and yielded $13 for putting
extra seats in the church' Then the usual
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thanksgiving service was hel4, with offertory
of $2 for Pension Fwnd of Church Society. -

At Hardwood Hill the same plan was follow-
ed in the school-houlse with $9 raised for build-
ing fund of new church.

At Brompton, thanksgiving service in church
in the afternoon, with offertory7 for Pension
Fund, followed by social entertainment by the
children in the evéning. Here the Sunday-
echool children have undertaken to keep the
church insured as their part of church work;
and their social, really an interesting one fron
the manner in which their hymns and recita-
tions were rendered, yielded, with seme dona-
tions sent in, over $10 for this purpose.

At the Oxford Line school-house a social tesn
was furnished by sme of the Ladies, but it
was thought best te have no money taken,

I might say thia point is worked by the
Rector of Sherbrooke and Missionary of Bromp-
ton together, and as the Rev. P. C. Read, of
Bishop's College, who has been taking charge
of Sherbrooko during thé summer, was about
te give up te thé Rev. Mr. Thornlo, the new
Rector, a more fitting mark of appreciation at
this point could hardly be devised; and I am
happy to state there i a probability of his be-
ing able to continue the Sunday duty, though
his work at the ColLege is very arduous.

LABRADOR.

We have been favored *ith the following
letter to Mrs. Williams, wife of the Lord Bishop
of Quebec:-

gTICK PeINT, LÂARAo,
Sept. 28th, 1885.

My DzAn Mas. WILLIas.-In compliance
with your request te write something about
Labrador, its people, or somé little incident
connected with my missionary labors hère, I
will endeavor te give a general description off
my first missionary journey on this bleak conast,
adding in connection with it a few remarks re-
gar'ding the people.

I landed at Natsuhquan, the western limit off
the mission, on the fourth day of July, with a
heavy heart, scarcely suppressing, as I gazed
upon the dreary aspect which the coast pre-
sented, the words " barren I barren I " As fIr
a&a my eyes could reach, nothing but endless
clifus coveréd with stunted brushes were to b
seen in the way of scenery.

The day following my arrival being Sunday,
I held morning and evening service in a large
room of Messrs. Robins & Co. In it rough
bonches were placed sufficient ta seat at least
sixty persons. I assure you I feul much cheer-
ed as I listened te their hearty responding and:
singing of the Church's hymns, and retired that
nigit feeling more reconciled te my gloomy
surroundings and strengthened for my work.
On thé seventh of July I left Natashquan in a
small barge (the mission boat being untit for
use) te proceod te Blanc Sablon, the eastern
limit of the mission-purposing te visit, hold
services and catechise the children on the way
thither.

Al along my route I found the people eager
te hear thé word-entering into the Church's
service with a heartiness that would put te
shame some of our parish congrégations. In
almost every household the work off my prede-
cessors was manifest.-the adult members of
these, despite their educational disadvantages,
being weil informed in religions thinge. Truly
the seed has been sown in good grouid, and
only requires culture and <-God's blessing te
bring the same te maturity. -e

This coast is remarkable for its beautiful and
picturesque baye, lu which generally the peo le
locate their summer houses-mere sheds, hait-
able enly during thé summer. As sean s thé
flahing le doue, however, they retire inland iut
more substantial and comfortable bouses situ-

TRE CURCH GUAkRDIAN. s
'ated amist hill-sheltered from -the 'wintry
blast. They pass the seven long, dreary winter
moiths occupied chiefly in hunting game. and
building boats,
r The people are simple in their habits, and,
with few exceptions, industrious, their chief
trait 'of character' being their open-hearted hos-
pitality, ever willing to lodge and supply with
food the Weary travellei.

Thé next place that I visited worthy of men-
tion was Harrington. Here I found tén fami-
lies, al] of whom seemed mueh pleased by my
arrival. Having epent a pleasant and I hope a

ofitable week among ,tem, I proceeded te
Mutton Bay, the missionary's héadquarters.
fiere I established a Sunday-school, to be car-
ried on during my absence by Mire. Galliott,
lately from N wfoundland.

It indeed seemed pleasant to me to be again
privileged te ihold services in a building set
apart for that purpose. I held matins at 9
o'clock, and evensong at 8 o'clock, with address.
Thèse services were well attended, and much
interest evinced.

On the 24th- of July I set out te visit the
eastern portion of the mission.

The appearance of this part of the coat, until
I arrived at Bonne Esperance, filled me with
anything but happiness. Endless cliffs, tower-
ing eue aboveanother, without a solitary tree
to relieve their monotonous sameness, were
only ta be seen.> Arrived.at Bonne Esperance,
the scene changes; thé coast being ne longer
so ruggedý and barren, i more thickly popu-
lated. Here and in its vicinity I remained
nearly a week, busiky engaged in ministering
to the people.

The life of a Labrador missionary is not at
all tim\es a pleasant one, as the following inci-
dent will show: I left Stick Point my présent
abode, ta 'visit Bradore, a place -sème fifteen
miles to the eastward. I left with a fair wiud,
hoping te acd&iplish the distance in a few
hours. So sanguine was I of this, that I neg-
lected to take any food with me in the boat.
One-third of the distance had scarcely been ae-
complished when the wind suddenly veered to
the eanst, blowing directly contrary te the course
I wished ta pursue. Thora was one alternative,
however-return; this I did not wish te, think-
ing by a succession of tacks te reach my desti-
nation before darkness would envelope us in
its sombre folds. In this conjectura, however,
I was disappointed, darkness overtaking us
while yet several miles froni Bradore. To make
matters worse, the wind began ta blow, not
fiercely, yot sufficiently strong te send the s ray 
into the boat, thoroughly drenching me. un-
gry and cold, I at length arrived at my desti-
nation, having been twelve hours in thé boat
without food. Of the missionary's winter ex-
porience I cannot as yet write anything, not
having as yet passed a wi»ter on the coast.

There is one thing very much to be deplored,
that is, the alnost entire failumé ln thiseon's
fishing; knowing full well what such a failure
would entail, 'I was soraly troubled about thé
welfare of my people duriug the ceming win-
ter. As far as I can learn, however, they havé
succoeded in procuring sufficient food for the
winter. I have distributed a portion of thé
clothing sent, te those who I doemned raost iu
néeed; the remainder I wihl distribute during
the winter. At suca a ime as this, when thé
people can searcely secure a sufficiency et fod,
believe me, your gift to the mission was Wall-
timed. And could the working parties in Eng-
land but sec thé joy w eh thèse articles et
comfort bring te almost deetitute familis, I
am sure they would feeL ampy repaid fer their
kind assistance. As their pastor, I ta aie ii
oppertunit>' te thank you. sud lire, Mountain
and aIl cennectèd with thi good work the
thanks of the people, coupled with the hearty
(thanks et'

Yours most sincerely,
Jos3Pi EaMEs.

D)IÔOEE «F MONTREALJ.

MISSION or AYLMEn--On Monday, the lGth
instant, a solemn and interesting service was
held in St. Peter's Church, Cawood, when thé
bodies of tbree of the faithful departed were re-
moved thither from the woods and fields where
they had found a temporary reating-place. In
former days, when this part of thé Mission was
almost inaccessible to the nearest Missionary,
sud when there was no road through the woods
te the nearest churchyard, it was the custom to
set apart a corner of the farm as a place of in-
terment, where the bodies of the dead were
placed "until we shall have a clergyman and
churchyard of our ôwn." Theremains of some
who had been buried many years before could
not be found at all, thon gh efforts were made
te give as many as possible Christian burial in
consecrated gronnd. A good number of peop le
took part in thé service, which was the regulat
office for the burial, of the dead, with a short
addrcss on 1 Cor. xv. 53.

The congregation worshipping in the Meth-
odist meeting house, Kagulagua, have peti-
tioned to have a fortnightly instead of a monthly
Sunday service, and as the attendance has bean
surprisingly large, and the Methodist authori-
ties amongst those anxious to have it so, the
request is te bé granted for se long a time as
the assistant lay roader is utationed in the Mis-
Bien.

MOrTaaL-St. Stephen's.--The usual weekly
meeting of the Church Association was held on
*Wednesday evening last, Archdeacon. Evans.
presiding. There was large attendance, and an
attractive pro gramme, consisting of songs,
récitations, readings and piano solos. Amongst
others who assisted were Miss Macfarlane (two
songs), Miss Booth (soveral piano solos), and
Mesars. Stoba, Crossley, Howeil ani the Arch-
deacon.

St. James thle Àpostle.-The Ladies' Aid Se-
ciety propose holding a sale of useful and
fancy articles on Thursday and Friday, Srd
and 4th December, in the school-room con-
nected with the church, from 2 p.m till 10
p.m.

A very successful musical entertainment was
held under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Se-
ciéty, in the school-room, on Tuesday evening,17th met. Mr. Harris led the choir, which
rendored part songs, and thore wore duets,
readings and recitations by thé 'Rev. Canon
Ellegeod, Miss Soweily, Miss Grier, Mr. Rus-
selI, Mr. Hatel and others.

St. Matthias', (Cote St. Antoine.)-The coii-
cert given on thé evening of the 17th in the
Synod Hall, under the auspices of the congre-
gation of the Church of St. Matthias, was no
less an artistic success than a financial one.
The Rector, the Rev. Canon Norman (whose
musical taste and ability are well known), act-
ed as conductor. The programme included a
madrigal, and songe by Master W. Barlow, Mre.
Cheesman and Mrs. T. W. Elliott. A feature
of the concert was the trio by Miss Millicent
and Master Iarld Thomas on violins, and
Mrs. Sutherland Taylor on the piano. The
playing of the children reflects crédit upon
théir instructor.

St. George's.-The Young Men's Christian
Association have eleçted the following officers
for the ensuing year :-President, Very R1ev.
the Dean; Lst ice-President, no election; 2nd.
Vice-Président, W. W. L. Chipman, Esq.
Secretary, Mr. 'W. J. White; Treasurer, Mr.
Fred. amilton; Committee, Messrs. D.
Browne, H. Carmichael, Cole, M. Dartneil,

, Presectt, Ridout, Ralikins, WalkIate and
Wetmere;i Organiat, M1r. liéék,. and Auditore,

Messrs. Dartnell and Kyte.
We undtratand that the Rev. W. C. Brad-

shaw, of Peterboro', bas been offered the curacy
of'this Church.



DIOCESE OY OFTARLO.

MAnIaLT Missio.-The Rev. C. E. S. ]Rad-
cliffe ack'dowiedges with many thanRks the f6l-
lowing contributions te the Maberly .Church
.Bui]4îpg Fund :---

Per kindness of Rev W. A. Red, Oxford
Mills, S$oÏ;fA PI'iend, Ebland,$9 William

s, Esq., p Falebrok per kiid-
ne4s of'Ev. s. Bennett,*.od, e.50;ý ady
FriendsPe#h; $5; Yen, Arebdeaconfaykin,
Made, $5; RevJ. W. Bui-ke, B.A., Belletle
$5; George Dawsôn, Es4., BPlevna, $2. Cash in
band to date, $1,019. A bandsome alis baéin
and alms' plates were mostkindly presented by
the Rev. Albert'l. Geen, P.., Belleville

We confidently expect (D,V.) to push for-
ward the building of our proposed St. Alban's
Church early next spring.

KINGsToN.-A meeting of the Bay of Quinte
Clerical Union' ,as hid heore during last week.
Daring the day several discussions took place
on theological sûbjects. In the evenini special
services wero hold in St. Paul's Church.

On Wednesday evening a Missionary meet-
ingwas held, and addresses doliveed by Vin.
Archdeacon Iotes, of -apanee, arid:Archdea.
con tafcin, late of South Africa. Several
visiting ciergy were in attendance.

Oerrw&n.--Chriat Church.--The Women's
Association deserve great credit for their on-
torprise in oblainmg the services of Mr. Fredk.
Archer for the organ recital which they held
iately. It would be superfluous to attempt a
criticism of Mr. Archer's playing; his dolicacy
and firmness of touch, and his brilliant execa-
tion, remind one of the beau ideal cathedral
organist. The racital was a dacided success,
both musically and financialy.

S-r. ALBAN's.-t-Tho Young People's Associa-
tion have in proparation for their firet enter-
tainment, an the 27th instant, a portion of
Gilbert aud Sullivan's lst opera Tho ikado"
as welLas other musical selections.

The Children's Church Missionary Guild held
a very successful entertaitment in the school-
roia on Saturday evening, the 7th ngt. Thi
Guiild, wbiob te coîuposed ai' the yauagcr chiid-
rau ie the congrégation; las been in existence
for uearly a year, and during that time las, by
menus of sales of fancy work and collections,
contributed about $100 ta one of our Domestic
Missions. The object of this Guild is to in-
tereat the children of the Church in working
for the Missiônary cause of our Lord Josus
Christ. Ail who desire can become members
Of the Guild by an annual payment of from 10
cents to $1, and thopurchaso of a badge which
muet be worn at all general meetin s. Weekly
meetings for Fewing are held each Friday, and
monthil meetingà from Octobor ta May inclu-
sive; on tho first Sa trday evning in ecch
month, whon anu Ontertajnuant and roiroali-
monts wil be provided. To thoso meetings each
childis aquosted to bring some little article as
an offering, to form the nuclauï of a sale, ta
take place in Ma>y, for thé benefit of the Mis-
sioriary cause.' The meetings aae open ta par-
ente or any adult friends. Lêh meiner is ex-
pectèd ta say daily the prayer on bealf of the
Guild and its work.

Su. Gaoacn's.--Festival Service of. Thanks-
um i T

TIHE CHURCH .UARDIMN.

course. A somewhat unaccountable omission
was inoticealye in, he evening purayers, namely,
that:for the Queen and' for thé RoyalFàmily.
Theachoir, whieh was augmeited" oh this occa-
sion by the assistance of many tiends of St.
George's not' actual merùbers of the congrega-
tion, gave ample evidence of the careful train-
ing ai the young ,an talented organist, Miss

u.Anie. Lampman. The Magn)ficat and Nunc
.Dimittis in D of J. B. Calkin, especially the
latter, were admirably sung, and Lowe's an-'
'theum, " The earth is the Lord's,'I showed evi-
donce of careful attention to light and ahade.
The service concluded with the glorious chorale,
IlNun danket allein Gott," before the conclusion
of which it was to be regretted that the clergy
left the. church.

DIOESE OF TORONTO.

TaINITY CoLLEoE.-The annual meeting of
the Corporation of the University took place
on tha 16th instant. There was a full attend-
ance of the members, including the Bishops of
Toronto and Algoma. The following Examiners
were appointed for 1886:--

Faculty of Divinity.-The Bishop of Toronto,
Provoat Body, Rev. Dr. Carey.

Faculty of Arts.-Divinity-Rev. Dr. Mock-
ridge. Clessics-Rev. Wm. Dale, M.A. Ma-
theinatic--Rev. C. L. Worrell. Mental and
Moral Philosophy-Rev. Dr. Nelles, Victoria
Collage, Cobourg. Physical Science-Rev. R.
N. Hudspeth, M.A. Natural Science-Dr.
Bryce. Hebrew-Rev. W. E. Cooper, B.D.
History, Geography and English-Rev. K. L.
Jones, B.D. Modern Languages-F. Krauss,
M.D. Harnony--John Carter. Additional
Examiners for. Honors.-Classics-Rev. Pro-
fessor Boys. Mathematics--ev. Professor
Joues. Physical and Natural Science-J. H.
Smythe, M.A., BS.C.; F. G. E. Iaslam, M.A.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-Rev. W.
Clarke.

Faculty of Law.-Constitutional History,
Political Economy, Roman Law-Mr. Gold-
win SmitheM.A. Commpn Law, Equity and
Real Property-J. F. Smith, LL.B., and G. L.
Terguson, B.C.L.

Faculty a Medteine.-Snu'gery-Dr. Fulton.
IMateria Medtca-LDr. Stewart. Auriata>', de-
scriptive and practical-Dr. Robertson. Mid-
wilioy, etc.-Dr. Temple. Medicine-Dr.
M.Larty. Medical Jurisprudence and Sani-
ta-y Science-Dr. Stark. Physiology nd His-
tology--Dr. Sheard. Toxicology- r, Nevitt,

Matriculation Examinears,-Rev. G. I. Tay-
lor, M.A., and J. Kirkland, M.A.

Invigilators.-Rev. J. F. Sweeney, B.D., and
G. I. Taylor, MA.

Esquire Bedels.-Rev. Professor Clarke and
Minos Henderson.

Le sA -t Paul's Curc.-The opening
services in coueetion with this churdli xvil
take place on the 25th inst. Thera wil be
Morning Prayer at 11.30, and a celebratian of
Hioly Communion, tho Bishop of Toronto being
the appointed prenchor. Confirmation xiii bo
administered at 4 M., au a sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Mas Boy, LL.D., cuate ai
Cobourg. At 7.30 p.m. there will beful rEven-
ing Frayer, whan Canon Dumoulin wili ad-
drosa those preseat. At ail the services colle
tions will be made for the Building Fund.

gveng.- he service at tis protty lile churlCh
purhased last spring from tho Episcopal Me- LANorar V. DUroULIN.--It ta said that thethoditand now converted, as far as possible Supreme Court las given judgmont admittingwith the iited meanu of ad new ngregation, the Ohurchwardeus of St. James' Church as jitta, thesemblance aof ana'adeptcd ta aur oa parties ta defond thîs celabrated case. Sa the
ritual, w a 'fairly att,ded on ta eroning of nd is "not yet."
the 12th intant-Thanksgiring Day. The

p rayer -W e arond bv tho tector, the Ber. P. GPBELLFoRD.c-hrist Church.-An ecel-Dwn Jon,) end the le8sns b>' tho' Rer. F. R. lent nmove, has beu made rocenti>' in caunec-
Smith, rector of Hull, Que whoalsg preached tion with this hadcI. rcnirtuntony the
the-' ermnu, takin his teit frm Acta ;rii., building te ituated som distance lyom the
" Thé' Unkn h od," a m6à eoquent dis' main portion of te village, ad dt n n osequence
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weekday services, the Sunday-schooli &c,, au.
fer, Bo far as attendance'goes Seeing this an
effort bas been mad& ta Àëðure quartera in a
more populàua por-tiâof thetillage; ahd Ôwing
to the exertions '6f Mr. A. Colvilleçone of
the Churchwardens, this has be'n.effeoted.: Mr.
Colville last week pùirchased the old Bible
Christian Chirch which wäs 'tecently occu-
pied by the Salvation Array, for the sum of
$550. He holds it for the church, :and has
rented it to the Sunday-school fot the time be-
ing, at a nominal rental,- with the option of
puithase. It is expected that in .a very littie
time the congregâtion of Christ Church wili
obtain possession-of the bùilding as their own
-and in the meanrtiine it w'ill bo used for Divine
service on Fridays and for the Sunday-scbool.

A cencert under the auspices of Christ Church
Sunday-school was held in the Music Hall,
Campbellford, on Tuesday last. The programme
was long and interiistng. Between 300 and
400 persong were present, and the entertain-
ment was in all respects a complete success.
Among the children taking paùt were Miss
Turner, Miss Gertie Walker, Miss Mills, Miss
McLaughlin, Miss McDougall, Master Parker,
of Sterling, and Master Frank Walker. Tb e
net proceeds amounted to about $40.

AnnREss.-On leaving his former parish of
Credit for Campbellford, the Rev. T. Walker
received an address, signed by Sir Melville
Parker, G. Marlatt, Esq.,. and about ninety
others, in which, after expressing the doep re-
gret feit at his departure. reference is made to,
and thanka expressed for, his Ùniemitting at-
tention to his daties and his untiring attend-
ance on the sick aud dying during the nino
years he had been with them. Thanks were
also conveyed to Mrs. Walker for her ever-
ready help and assistance in ail things appor
taining ta the interesta of the church, and par.
ticularly ber able leadership of the choir during
most of Mr. Walker's term.

We are glad ta learn that Mr. Walker is
winug golden opinions ia his. new field of
labor, and already the fruits oif bis earnest
labors are made manifest, as the foregoing
paragraph will show.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

IHÂAMLToN.-A Deanery meeting 'of this
Rural Deanery will be hoeld et St. Mark's
Church on the 24th and 25th inst. Service d
the church on Tuesday evening, 24th inst.
Preacher, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

WELLAND.-On the evening of Friday, the
13th instant, the Lord Bishop of the Dioceso
held a Confirmation service in Holy Trinity
Church. A large number were. confirmed.
Many visiting clergy were present. His Lord-
ship ws afterwards presented with an address.

CHIPPwA--The Rector, Rev. E. J. Fessen-
don, bas resumed charge of this.parish. He
has just returned froi England, and is feeling
much improved in health.

A HIOn COMPLIMENT.-The Rv, Charles .
Mockridge, DJ.D., and George A. Harvey, of
Hamilton, have just been elected Fellows of
the "Society of Science, Lettera and Arts, oi
London England.

ALL SAINTS' Caunc.---Rev. Geao. A. Harvey,
nectar tin charge ai' this churct, is juet about
organizing a large Bible Glass in connection
with this church. The class will probably
contain about sixty members. This will meet
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, of each
weeg. The course of instruction wdli consist
ai a series of lectures. The. subjeot for the
19th i n &on the beiug ai GaÓ " That on
the evening of the 26th is "The adaptation
of Bible religion to the needs and nature of
man." The congregations of late have largely
iucreased.
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PIOCESE '0F HUROKT.

HAYsVLLE.a-Since the Rev. F. Harding
came to this Mission, the Church has been
steadily increasing and growing in strength..

WTLMO.-St. IJdes' Church.-This Church
has undergone several improvementù. A Chancel,
has been built with a suitable vestrypulpit and
desk. The flat ceiling bas been removed and
now replaeed by one running up the rafters of
notched wood, giving the Church a much more
ecclesinstical and attractive appearance. The
latest improvenient is the replacing the old
windows with narrow ones, of lead frames and
colored bordEre, each of the eight: being memo-
rial windows, erected by eight families in the
congregation, at a cost of between $30 and $40
each. Soon after Mr. Harding's arrival here
the three congregatiqns forming the Mission
erected a fine large brick .parsonage in Hays-
ville, whieh would do credit to a city parish.
A pleasing feature in connection with this par-
sonage is that there is n"o debt on it.

There are strong indications also that a new
Church will, ere long, be erected at Hamburg.
At present the services are held in a rented
hall.

On Thanksgiving Day a collection.wastaken
up aftor -the service and the proceeds of a
Thanksgiving dinner, for the purpose of put-
ting a furnacè in the parsonage. The Rov. E.
Davis assisted Mr. Harding in the Thanksgiv-
ing soivices.

SAR'IA.-The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin
visited Sarnia on the 1lth, when the Rector,
R1ev. T. R. Davis, bad invited the neighbouring
clergy and several members of the congregation
to the rectory to meet His Lordship. A very
pleasant evening· was spent, ail being pleased
with the Bishop whom they felt they could ap-
proach with freedom and confidence, and in
him, both the clergy and laity, realize they
have a true friend and the Diocese a faithful
overseer.

On Thanksgiving Day His Lordship preached
an cloquent sermon to a very large congrega-
tion of earnest and devout worshippers.

ST. ToMAs,-His Lordship Bishop Baldwin
reached St. Thomas from Sarnia on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, and preached in the evening to an
immense co gregation. Many old friends wel-
comed the lishop, and indeed are always
pleased te sec him in Trinity Church.

AiLsa CRAiG.-The 1ev. Mr. Thomas met
with iii accident last week, w hidh will lay him
aside for a little time. He was in the stable
loft, getting hay, and fell to the floor on his
]ead. The accident might have been much
more serious.

The Bishop of fluron lias appointed Rev. F.
W. Keri, M.A., late Vice-Provost of the Uni-
versity, to be incumbent of Christ Church, Han-
over.

MITCELL.-The Rev. J. Ridley, Rector of
Trinity Church, gave some very wholesome ad-
vice and encouraging facts.on Sunday last. He
stated that in response to his appeal for willing
workers he had^ received most encouraging
success. Ther were now in the Sunday-school
fifteen teachers, four substitutes and five other

tnn CRUROH GrÈDIAN.
enTe ad al, young and old, t o beodkés, and
he hoped theywould heartily cooperatb i every
gôod work. Outaide of the tegular, services,
loéal gatherings were desirable, antidheintended
to inaugurate a series of parlor -gatherings at
which no money would be asked or taken. He
did not want them to raise money la that way,
he wanted thema to give frely, cbeerfully and
liberally " as unto the Lord." Tea-parties
grab-bags, raffles, election-cakes, election qpilts,
&c., &c., for the express purpose of raising
money for the ehurch, ho denounced in unmea-
sured terms. From what ho knew of the con-
gregation, he was positive all necessaiy' funds
would be forthcoming withoutresortingto such
questionable methods. IImagine " said he, St.
Paul announeing a tea-meeting in aid of the In-
fant Church, or St. Peter standing up and de-
claring to a company of primitive believers,
that a raffle or 'election' would take place
under the auspices of the Church 1 Yet such
occurences wore common in these days. Shame
on such worldliness ! Were the Lord Jesus
Christ visibly present, He would, as of old,
enter with thonga to drive out the unholy rab-
ble, d'eclaring--" It is written-My bouse shall
be called the House of Prayer, but ye have made1
it a den of thieves." In the strong language of
the noble-hearted Bishop of the Diocese, he de-
nounced ail suich methods "root and branch."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GRAVENHURsT.-On Wedneaday evening, the
1lth instant, as Mr. and Mra. Qsborne were
quietly seated in the parsonage, entertaining
their friends, the Rev. Mr. Greeson and Mrs.
Greeson, of Uffington, a number of ladies of St.
James' congregation, laden with the good
things of this life, took possession of the said
parsonage, and politely intimated that Mr. and

rs. Osborne and friends must be thedr gueste.
Mrs. Osborne was summoned to hear an ad-
dress, read by Mrs. Grills, as follows :-

GRA-VENHUBsT, Nov. 11th, 1885.

.Dear irs. Osborne:
I am requested by the meambers of the Ladies'

Aid of St. James' Churôb, Gravenhurst, to beg
your acceptance of the aecompanying purse as
a thanksgiving offering and a slight token of
the very high esteem in which yourself and
Mr. Osborne are ield by your people.

Trusting its acceptance will afford you as
much pleasure as it has given us in the prosen-
tation,

We remain,
Yours,

On behalf of Ladies' Aid,
S. P. Yo*K, President.
M. A. MARTER, Treasurer.
J. S. GIULLs, Secretary.

Mr. Osborne made suitable reply on behalf
of his wife, and Mrs. Osorne said a few words
of heartfelt thanks.

The visit and presentation were quite a sur-
prise, as no hint whatever had reached the par-
sonage of such intention. The purse contained
a thanksgivin offering of $50.

Very soon busy bands had spread a bounti-
fui table, and a pleasant evening was spent by
al. After- the evening offering at the family
alter, the ladies disperse, leaving the recipients
of thoir kindness happy in the knowledge that
they wore appreciate by a loving people.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
officers, in ail, a staff of twenty-three adults.
Re stated that ho had also secured the services THE BISHcP's CAUBoo JoURNET.
of a young gentleman as helper, whose duty
would be to arrange the proper Scriptuie Les- (Continued.)
sons, Psalms and Collect, c., for the day, and (From The tiurchman's Gazette, New West-
hc had also the rmised service of an influen- minter, B.C.)tial member of Ke ceo g ation who would of- -t
fciate as lay-reader. - ho Bishop bas already On Sunday, the 30th of August, at 6.30 a.m.

given is.bearty approval, an in due time will celebration, 26 Indians communicated, the Rer.
license is gentleman to serve i that capaci>. R. Small being the celebrant. At 8 a.m. the
The Rector alse stated that he earnestly desire lBishop beld a celobration for -whites. Two

services for Indians in their own tongue, and
two for whités, 6 ccupied most of the day. At
the afternoon Indfan service a child was bap-
tized by the, Bishop in the very clear water
runnint ýlose outside the church. It was a
picturesque, impressive ceremony. Two éhild-
rea were also baptized 'at the afternoon seriice
for whites. The saie evening the Rev. R.
Small and Michelle, and nearly ail the Indians,
left to encamp a fow miles on their road home,
where there would be feed for their horses.

Monday was occupied principally with pho-
tography, and visiting the several résidents.

Returning to Clinton on Tuosday, Wednes-
day travelling was botter, the fie weather hav-
ing dried the roads, though still severe on the
herses. We had again t get the buckboard
across the breach of the road in the same man-
ner as before.; and still the view was obctu-ed
by smoke. The aummit of the road, aboye
PavilionMountain, is 3,600 feet abve LillooQt.
At the commencement of the descent towards
Clinton we followed the custom of other teapn-
sters, attaching two fr trees, which the Bishop
felled, to.the trail of the buckboard, to serve as
a drag down the tb 'ee-mile steep hill; and at
the foot deposited t e trocs at the aide of the
road with thousands lying there which had
been used for a like purposo.

At Clinton we witnessed the removal, bodily,
of a wooden building-a store-from one part
of the town to another. It was placed on run-
ners, and drawn by a team o6ttwelve oxen.

On Thursday, the 3rd of September, we re-
sumed our .journey as far as Ashcroft, where it
was absolutely necessary te give tho horses a
few days' rest. Since the commencement of
the Bishop's first journey this summer they had
travelleti 900 mniles, anti thore sf111 roniaineti
a distance e? 100 miles te reach Yale. eA more
delightful oasis for man and horses than A sh-
croft can scarcely be found in British Columbia.
. On Sunday, the 6th, after an oarly celebra-
tion at Ashcroft, the Bishop held service in the
forenoon at Cache Creck, five miles distant,
where a good congregation assembled at the
Industrial School for Half-breeds. Evening
service was held at Ashcroft. The Rev. Ê'
Edwards arrived on the Saturday froin: St.
Paul's Mission House to meot fhe Bishop and
assist him at the Ashcroft Indian Church, the
Bishop addressing the Indians en the Sunday
afternoon. MIr. Edwards left oarly on Monday
morning, after having married an Indian con-
ple at 6 a.m., and held a celebration, to resume
his journey to the Nicola Indians. When this
is concluded, ho and Mr. Small will take a well-
earned holiday, at the same time as the Indian
boys at their school.

Loaving Ashcroft on the 8th of September,
littie romains to be recorded.

One night was passed at St. Paul's Mission
House, where we were pleased to hear of and
sec the succesa of the mission priests, the Rev.
R. Small and Rev. IL Edwards, amongst the
Indians. Thoir amall school for Indian boys
prospers, and promises to form a nucleus for
the civilization of the race. Their means for
carrying on the. work are lamentably amali,
and the General Mis ion; Fund is too impecun-
ious to be able to afford them any aid. They
greatly need comforts, nay, even necessities,
against the severity of the coming winter. St.
paul's Mission bas received littl bel oleither
from England or British Columbia; tlis may
be caused by the bhcads of the mission being tee
busy and too modest to urge thoir claims; for
this very reason, thorefore, I venture to appeal
for aid for their mission work. - Money contri-
butions will readuly be receivehe b th Editer

,o? fie Gazette, payable te flic Rer. (Y. Crou-
cher, or contributions in kind May be set,
ea-iage paid, to Heefer's Station, C. P. Rail.
read.

A Sunday passed at Yale virtually brought
the Bishop's journey to an end, and on Tuesday
forenoon ho and his traSVeiling èompanons
reached home safely, vr'> than kfàl that for a
short time their wandering had ceased, and



that for a short season they could enjoy the
comforts of home; thankful, moreover, to have
been preserved in health and safety through
the perils of so long a journey. Another jour-
ney to Kamloops and Spallumobeen, and pos-
sibly te Farwell, will have to be undertaken,
and for the consecration of the Indian Church
at Lytton, before winter.

FINIS.

.PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LAND,

INOLUDINO THE DIOOESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONER, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

W1NNipEG.-Holy Triuity.-On Sunday, the
15th, services were held in this Church, com-
memorating the 10th anniversary of the rector's
pastorate. Large congregations gathered
within the beautiful edifice morning and even-
ing. The Rector, Rev. O. Fortin, B.A.,
preached in the movning from Zechariah iv., 6:
"SNot by might nor by power, but by myspirit,
saith tho Lord of host's." He said, as they
looked back upon the past, all were conscious
that their record was net what it should have
been many a time; they'had been unprofitable
servants-nevertheless they had nôt been left
without tokons of the Divine favour-much h~d
been accomplishld and theycould rejoice. Dur-
ing the lastyear, thirty-two candidates had been
presented te the Bishop for confirmation; sev-
enty-two children admitted into the Church
through baptism; nineteen couples united in
the bands of matrinony, and twenty-nine per-
sons consigned to their last home.

In the evening the Ven. Archdeacon Pink-
ham, B.D., preachled from Rom. xii., i; In an
able sermon ho traced the history of the Church
from 1868, describing her as I the niother off
Churches "; Christ Church, St. George's and
Ali Saints' had gone forth from her and yet her
life was as strong and vigorous as ever. He
aise commended the congregation for the warnm
sympathy it lias folt and the generous support
IL has givon te the missions of the Diocese.

The ladies' Aid of Hly Trinity Church gave
a most successful entertainmentin Trinity Hall,
on the 4th and 5th of November. On both oci-
casions the Hall was packed to the doors. After
paying ail exponses there will be a net gain off
$250.

The Young Men's Association met on Monday
the 16th for the election of officers. The attend-
ance was good, and the 2oslit of the voting was
as follows :-President, Rer. O. Fortin; lst
Vice-President, Thomas Gilroy, Esq.; 2nd Vice-
President, Londrum McMeans, Esq.; Treasurei-,
E. H. Taylor, Esq.; Secretary, H. W. A. Cham-
bre, Esq.; Committee: Messrs. George Browne,
jr.; J. J. McNally, C. A. Sadleir, A. V. McLen-
aghan, Geo. Broughall. The next netingwill
be in the School louse of the Church on Mon-
day evening, the 23rd, at 8 o'clock. When the
saubject for debate will be: " Resolved that
Trades' Unions are benoficial to the working
m an."

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JonN's.--Mr. Thomas S. Reid, of Pen-
broko Hall, Bermuda, a former resident in St.
John's, has presented a beautiful reredos to the
Cathedrai, the design approved by the Bishop,
and the work executed of the best naterials,
regardless of cost, under the direction of Messrs.
Hlay and Ilenderson, Architecte, Edinburgh.
The reredos was expected in time te be in po-
sition before Thanksgiving Day, Sunday, Nov.
15th. It ia of n fine Derbyshire alabaster, and
consista of a plain dado 14 feet wide, by 4 feet
6 luches high, with plinth and moulded cornice.
This is surmounted by three moulded arches,,
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elaborately carved on the soffite, and having The Century, by Prof. Ciharies W. Shields
the flat faces between the suits of mouldings in- There is not space in these colums for a sum-
laid with richly coloured Irish marbles, relieved mary of Prof. Shield's argument. It must suf-
with bosses of highly-polished Derbyshire spar. fle to say that after discussing the various
The arches rest on polished pillars of Devon- points of agreement in doctrine and worshipshire marble. Between each pair of pillars are between the diffenent religious bodies in this
pilasters ofalabaster, which support elaborately- land, he points out with much clearness that
carved pinnacles of unique design, The groups actual unity is likely to b realized first of all
of pillars and pilasters have moulded bases and in the matter of worship, and that the book of
carved capitals. The pedimente over the Common Prayer must be the basis upon which
arches are boldly moulded, and the cope en- such unity shall be effected. (In response to
riched with a coptinuous bratticing of carved this the learned divine, Dr. J. H. Egar, urges in
conventional foliage in place of the usual con- our coluans to-day that the words " according
ventional crockots. Rising over the arches are to the use of the Protestant Epicopal Charch
three pointed gables-that in the centre being in the United States of America " be stricken
surmounted by a fine foliated cross, and the from the title-page of the Prayer-book.)
others by ornamental finials. The panels which As regards doctrinal agreement, it is hardlyare about five feet high by three and a te be expected, perhaps, that a Presbyterian
half feet wide, are filled in with a representa- divine like Prof. Shields should readily discern
tion of the Last:Supper, carved across the whole the tendency among ail confessions to abandon
width of.the three panels (about eleven and a dogmatie standards in favor of the simpler and
half feet. The figures are cut in white alabas- more profound creeda and symbols of which
ter, and are effectively grouped and skilfully those standards were but the attempts of partie-
executed. The reredos rises to the height Of ular aras or schools to give philosophical ex-
sixteen feet from the floor by fourteen feet in pression; but it is much to observe the rendi-
width, and constitutes a work, of art whifl is ness with which the Professeor makes little of
not only a highly oriaînaental -feature in itseif, doctainal differences, and postpones their settLe-
but which will greatly enliance the beauty and ment until unity shall have been substantiallydignity of the place where the nost holy mys- reached on other gronnds.
teries of our Faith are ceolebrated. T U ý , i.:. .

It al ot'r v rU i£ itJf t f hiL bJ dCh bUU

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPTNION

The Church Eclectie for Novombor has a
most valuable article by Canon Cook on the
Revised Version of the Old Testament, which
concludes as follows:-

"Se far as regards the Text of the Revised
Version, I recognize a general intention to ad-
hler te the doctrines of the Churci, and, above
all things, to eschew any appearance oF anta-
gonism to the tenching of the New Testament,
It is evident that the great Divines who took
part in the undertaking were anxious to pre-
serve the Text from serious innovations. Who-
ther the changes regarded ns noeessary, or
admitted in themselves toe h improvements,
are sufficient as regards their character and ex-
tent to justify the practical substitution of the
new Text for the old Authorized Version, is a
question which demanda serions consideration.
The advantages must be indeed very great if
they can compensate for the disturbance of the
religious mind of the English-speaking racei
and for the overthrow of the one foundation on
which Christians of ail races and ai denomina-
tions in this empire and in America have hith-
erto been content to rest. Still, however, I
muet repeat that the results, so far as the Text
is conceorned, appear enerally to be sa tisfactory
to the most oarnest Leliever in the inspiration
of IIoly Scripture.

"With regard to the marginal corrections,
the inference drawn fro the passage previous-
ly examned are off a very different character.
In passages not authoritatively determnined lu
the New Testament, or affecting fundamentail
doctrines of Christendom, the marginal emen-
dations may not be open to fair objection. But
the distinction between the renderings in the
Text and in the Margin, with reforence to the
infinitely higher question of doctrinal teaching,
is indisputable. I hold that the Church ef
England, if it authorized the public reading of
the book including these marginal notes, would
incur most serious risk of forfeiting its bighest
and most characteristic distinction. I do not
sec howv it could claim to b a maintainer and
defender of 'the Faith once delivered to the
Saints' "

- The Churchman (N.Y.), aays :-Anong the
notable essays towards unity which distinguish
the Christian thought of the day, nothing of
more significance and interest bas appeared
than the paper entitled "The United Churches
of the United States" in the last number of

s s ej y s5 gn ca o Icra t of
learning, as well as liberality, that he should
sec and point out, as he does, that of the three
forms of ecclesiastical polity nentioned by him
-the independent, the presbyterial and the epis-
copal, the last is the highest, and naturally the
one in which unity is to be reached, inasmuch as
it ineludes and comprehends all that is gcod to
each of the otlters.

Finally, in arguing that liturgical agreement
is even now being approached, and is likely
soon to be reached on the basis of the Book of
Common Prayer, it is instructive to note that
he is careful to mention the English Prayer
Book rather than our own. The reason for
this, apparently, is not that ho faults our
Prayer Book, or prefers the English service;
but it is because it will ho more logical and
more easy for the varions Protestant bodies in
the land to return to the formularies of the
English mother, whose children most of them
are, than to unite on the ground ocecupied by
the American Episcopal Church, which, though
she be the one filthful daughter ameng all the
English-speaking religions bodies of the coun-
try, las hitherto been, however unjustly, re-
garded by the rest more as a rival than as the
lawful representative of the mother. Thougl
the professor does not say this in words, yet i
is, porhaps, a Pair inference from what he does
say ; and we do not quarrel -with it.

It is more than likely that, if the many seats
off English-speaking Protestants are cver te be
united, it must not by a formal movement to-
ward the Protestant Episcopal Church, but to.
ward the seat of Anglo-Saxon Christianity, the
chair of Augustine of Canterbury.

The following from Bishop Coxe's address
to his Convention, taken from the Charch
Kalendar, (New York), equally applies to the
Church in Canada:-

No Church can become great or venerable
that is untrue to antecedents so ennobling and
so instructive. Our' American Church is the
Church of Laiw and of Order, because it is the
Chlreh of History. Rooted in the Apostolic
age, and developed by the Nicene, it survived
Medintvalism, and had life enough to slough it
off as the excretion of disease. It is the one
gift of God to America, by which American
life and civilization can be welded into historie
continuity with the civilization of Christendom.
it supplies just what our people need, to enter
upon a career of genuine progress. Such pro-
gress mut have a religious base. There must
be unity of religious action and convictions te
promote it; and wliat is lacking to inorganic
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religion tbis Churich is able to supply. If, then,
we are true t our antecedents, which are those

of Our history as a poopIe, w8 shall do the

grandest work for America that can be done in

it. Gradually the noblest and best. minds

among our 'contrymen will revert tk firat

principlesi and if they find us true to the ele-

mental Laws of Christianity, they will gravitate
to the great centrai Truths we represent. In
God's good time and way, out of a chaotic state
lie will briing forth systei. How He will do
it, Ie only knows; but we have the plain duty
of holding up the standards, just now. We are
not struggling for hierarchieal aggrandizement,
and we may rejoice to believe that God has
great designs for America, in which we as now
constituted may have but an inconsiderable
part. His glory and His Gospel are ail that
we care for, and we can trust Him to work ail
in is own way. We then have only te " b
faithful and strengthen the thinga that re-
main." He will hasten the results in Hie time.

The Church Messenger says:-As a simple
matter of history, the Gospel was committed to a
living, orgaized, visible body, the Churc/. The
Church ws commanded te teach the truth. In
the course of Divine Providence, the Scrip-
turcs were produced in the Church, and have
been preserved by the Church. These she con-
itantly roads, and te these she makes ber ap-
peal te prove the truth of her doctrine. But
she bas not abdicated her Divine office of the
teacher. In ail controversies about tho faith,
the appeal in the ancient Church was always
to that traditional faith which' the Churchl had
received from the first. To-day she hande down
the saine traditional faith enshrined in the
Creeds, and to this faith she requires us te as-
sent. She. does not send us to the Bible te
huent out a Creed for ourselves; she knows that
in a[ probability we woutd, avon with that in-
spired Book, contrive te ail into a hundred
errors. It is hers te declare unto us the truth,
and then she appeals to Holy Scripture to con-
frni and to enforce it. Where men have set up
the Scriptures as an adequate guide te tEe
knowledge of the truth, without the Church,
they have violated the very principle of the
Scriptures themselves, and have sowed the
seed of every imaginable forim of heresy and
schism--and heresy and schism are worrs of
the devil,

EDITORIAL XOTFS.

Tnz death of Lord Shaftesbury closed an
evcntful epochin the history of philanthropic ef-
lbrt. He was the last of the old school of Brit-
isi philantlropists, of which Clarkson, Wilber-
force and Buxton were distinguished members,
who wycre no less eminent for their strong reli-
gious faith than for their enthusiasm in the
cause of humanity. Recognizing the fact that
man is a fallen being, they never fell into the
mistake of supposing that they could croate a

Utopia by the more amelioration of his outr
"ward surroundings: and hence their labors for
the reformation of individuals and the removal
of lass-abuses went band in band. The new
philanthropists ignore this fundamental truth,
and for this reason we have no confidence in
any permanent good resuiting from their well-
meant efforts. They look upon the mass of
mon as siiply parts of a vast machine which.
bas somehow got out of order. and legislation
le the universal crank which is to set ail right!
again. Intemperance, unthrift, immorality in
its varied forms, are ail to be banished by Act
of Parliament, and the reign of righteousness
and peace ls to ho established by statute law.
'Vain expectation 1 As well try to stop the fires
Of Vesuvius by pouring a cartload of stones 1

into its crater, or te oheck the advancing tide ought te ho a guarantee cf respect and obedi-
by a palisade of osier-twigs. Go on, gentle- once ta the Iaw. And, seeeudly, the gigniÈi;
men ; fool yourselves to the top of your bent; cent silence et the Roman bierarchy aud pridat-
and when ail your pet schemes for the regene- heod, Prom the commencement ef the troubles
ration of society have been tried and failed, you ln the Nertinvot ta tue present tinie, *e bave
will perhaps arrive at last at the same conclu- Ioeked in vain for nny emphatic reproof ef the
sion as the Apostle, that "l From within, ont of sin ef relion freinthi pulpits of tEe France-
the heart of man, prooed evil thoughts," sud Roman Churel. ler attitude haro, as lu Ira-
ail the resulting vices which have made this land, Ens beon of tacit encouragement ef
earth an ante-chamber of hell. sedition. la the cireumstancos, it le more

incumbeat tn evar on tEe clergy ef our ewn
THE hackneyed muaxim, .Union is Strength," Oburch te proclalî that fideiity te God implies

is no less applicable to Church vork than is nnd includes loynity te the Sovereiga sud
that of a secular character. It is founded on a revereuce for tEe lawe under whose protection
funndamental principle of human nature, and we liva.
is, therefore, universal in its application. It IN a jet ef American etump-oratere whe are
follows thatdisintegration is weakness, a truthcf going ver te Irelaud te assiet the Parnellite
which we have melancholy illustration every candidates for Parliament thora appeare the
day. How many apromising schetme ofChristian naie et the 11v. Oco. C. Bette, Rectar ef
enterprise bas collapsed for want of the esprit Triuity Oburch, St. Louis. We reepectfully
du corps which prompts te united and vigorous eubmit te the BisEop et Miseouri that this l8 a
action. Te this, more than te any other caus'e, prper case for tia exorcise of ecclesetical
we attribute the low vitality of too many of Our discipline. If qr. Bette lad sttempted te cem-
Canadian parishes, and we hail with joy aY bine bis aed calling with the exorcise of any
movement that promises te arouse a common erdinary secular business, ho would, witheat
interest and common effort. We are especially deuht, have hon promptly dogradad from tEe
glad to note the progress that hias been made in ministry, sud wa fit ta ec that tlî raie of a
this direction in connection with the Sunday-

ah oodca Fr ao the comncemen cof ite trobe

echools cf tho Churc. To tEe projictors e h rthw aito th psnt ti . inr . h-. 0

looke in LVIn fort~, any<. emhaticJ reproofa 'f the

the Church of England Sunday-school Institute
belongs the honor of taking the initiative in this
great and growing movement, and by its
means, hundreds of Sunday-schools and thon-
sands of Sunday-school workers in the mother-
land, are now enlisted under a common banner,
and with weapons common te all, in the greant
contest with ignorance and sin, Branches of
the Institute have been established in some of
our Canadian dioceses, and with most happy
results, and wa are most anxious te see the sys-
tem extended until it includes every Sunday-
school and Sunday-school tencher of the Church
of England in Canada, thus exemplifying the
lines which now se often seem te ns almost a
mockery as we listen te thom

"Lika a milghty army,
" Moves the church of God."

Tnt old proverb, " Quem Deus vult perdere,
prius dementat," is irresistibly brought te our

mind by the action of certain Franch Canadian
politicians in connection with the death of the

rebel, Riel. By their overbearing and threat-

ening attitude before the execution, they made

a reprieve impossible, and, by their subsequent

conduct, they have raised a wall of separation

between Quebec and the other Provinces of the

Dominion, which it will he bard to break
down. Te their narTow-mindCd prejudice and
petty ambition this Province owes it that ehe

stands.to-day alone, an object of contempt and

suspicion te ber sisters of the Confederation,

The only n'y of comfort te be found in the
present unhappy juncturo is derived from the
reflection that tEis madness cannot last for

ever, and that when our French fellow-citizens
return to their right mind, they will recognize
in tbose whom they are now execrating and

burning in effigy the truest friands Of their
country and their race.

Two facts of grave import stand out promi-
nently in connection with this unhappy busi-

ness. First, the ingrained diloyalty of some

mon whose representative and official position

e; pr es y V eeaWy r

Ehoemaker.

Tsts ls an amazing difference of tone in
the recont utterances of the rival political
leaders on the disestablishment of the English
Church. We have already rcferred to Mr.
Gladstone's ambiguous treatnent of this great
question. In the speeches of Lord Salisbury
there is ne ambiguity. With him the question
of diesstablishment is the question of the day.
The danger is imminent, and it is the danger
of "a frightful disaster, mora calamitous te
the nation than uny other change that lias
taken place." fle might, indeed, have mide
use of the very terme employed by Mr. Glad-
etone only twelve years ago :-" The Church
of England Eas not only been a part of the
history of this country, but a part so vital,
entering s0 pr'ofoundly into the ontire life and

action of the country, that the sovaring of the
two wouîld leave nothing behind but a bleeding
and laccrated mase." Unioss the last few

years (in which, we are bold te say, the
Church bas fulfilled lier mission more ade-
quately than before) have altered the ex-
Premier's life-long convictions, thera should
ba nothing te prevent him from echoing Lord
Salisbury's worde:-" The support of the
sacred institution-its support by ancient an-

dowments and by the recognition of the auth-
ority of the State-which now for generation

after generation bas uphold the power of faith
and has maintained the truths of Christianity
before the world-to that, as a party, as honest
men, and as Christians, wo are irrevocably
bound." That ho bas already ialf-repented of
hie balf-heartedness may, perhaps, bo inferred
from bis sound speech at Edinburgh te which
we referred last week, as well froin the eub-
dued tone of some of hie prominent followers.

A SusounEza in Ontario in renewing hie sub
scription te the Canunao GUARDIAN for another
year, writea: " I can hardly aiford te take it,
but can less still do without it ; I have learned
se many good things fron its pages, and think
it only just te tel] you."
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22nd-25th Sunday after Trinity.
29th-1st Sunday in Advent.
"3th-St. Andrew, A. & M1.

AD VENT, 1885,

Once again the ChuicE's startling eall rings
out apon the air, " Behold, He cometh I " once
again she emphasizes the truth which she so
constantly requirés ber childron ta profese-
"-He shall como again to judge the quick and
deand;" once again she bids them pray for
grace ta cest awny the works of darkness and ta
put on the armour of light, now, in the time of
this mortal life, that in that last day, when in
glorious majesty He shall come again ta judge,
thay may rise to the life immortal: reminding
tham that " the niglit is far spent, the day is
at hand-now is it high tine ta awake out of
sleep, for now is our salvation nearer than when
we believed." _Narer ; thiat le ist which shouild
mnak oncE recurring Advent scason at once
more solemn anl more gladdening ta the be-
haver; more solemn, in the recognition of
opportunities passed away forover, perhaps
little if ut all improved ; solemn, in the recol-
lection of much caraless waling, if not of
absolute falling, for all which the timo of
accounting is neanrer than ever before; glad-
dening, in that the long, long ages that have
passed awvy ince our beloved Lotin 'withdrew
Himself from earth, are surely running out
their course, and that soon, so much sooner
"than when we bhlieved," HIe, our Master
and our Friend, our Judge 'and yet oui. Satv-

iour, will come agan.

O HeralO lwtispar faIhng
Ujpon the passtng nght,It ielulcaling

letciflâren or thse lili I

.re coee h lie cmeth ,
Duir nr CIIetove Lorit I

This blessed hope uip-suiminethl
Our undescrvod rewvarcl.

ite coneth t thougih the hour
Nor oni rtit, nor heaven, may kuow,

Sure isilie rv1 oftpove'r.
1cot"te "E s" (3AVEROAL.)

But not only is it certain that Christ will
come again, but aia that Ha iwill come sud-
denly, nd' «when least looked for, "But the
day Of the IOnn wil'"come as a thief in the
night; whErefore, beloved, he diligent, that ye

ay be fôund of#imn i peace, ilhoûV ôt,
ùâd blamaless." "fBéholdI I cor 'a thide.

B il hé that watchê't." "The Chuch,
therefore, would have béri childrea use thé
season of Advent not only as- a prtparatii fo
'ttc right sud prapar' delebratt:6 di e G2rat
Mystery-GoD manifest in the flesh-at Chilst-
mas, but also as a time of self-examination and
repentance. These are as much 'Advent as
Lenten duties. "The Church as a kind mother,
ever willing to help us, opens ber doors, and
by means of special services and times of
prayer, puts in our way spacial opportunities
of drawing near ta God."

"Such opportunities, if they are rightly used
bring with them an incranse of God's grace;
but if neglected, the*add ta our condamnation."
We doubt not that the " ministersand stewards,
of the mysaeries " referred to in the Collect
for the 3rd Sunday in Advent will sec to it that
nothing is wanting on their part in the way of
more frequent services and clebrations of the
Holy Communion, and by personal visitation,
towards " turning the hearts of the disobedient
to the wisdom of the just"; and we earnestly
pray that thera may go forth from thousands
and thousands of heurts ihroughout the land a
glid response to such efforts, and that the
Advent Sesson of 1885 may be marked by a
great awakcening of the thoughtless and care-
less, the recovery of the sinful and the erring,
nnd the strengthening, stablishing and increas-
ing n zeal and Christlike character of the
faithful.

Arise and worik! arise and pray;
Ta 'Sle ivould hamte th diawnse day;
AnSlo ticivtery. trun> pet Bonand.
wherever Satan's slaves are round.

The vanquishel roe sshal! son be stilled'
Tihe cnqsering Savour's joiy fanIuIed;
FliIlled lunu fulfiileci in tisera,
ins Crown, is aroyal dindein.

son soe our iiing cyi saial see,
Tise tevolaurc mnglrty jubic

is Rarvesi-jor ta filng fast,
Ha shialzho satifled aI lasi."1

IS TEE CHURCK SCHOOL WORTH
CONTENDING FOR?

Under this title, the Young C/hurclnan of
Milwaukee fîu-nishes the following extracit
from an English paper; and if the word
"Publie" or "Dissentient" be substituted for
the word "Board, the remirks vill .apply
-with equal force ta this country:-

Let us look steadily mnto the question-Are
our Church Schools worth presarving? The
botter typa of Board Schools give sane rali-
gious teanch ing, 'why not be content with that,
and so savo mach expense, much worry, mueh
boart-barning?

Borne Christian people do argue in this man-
ner-, sud, nias I soune Chuircli peoplea aiea1

So might we all, if our Lord had not given
special orders on the subject; if le had never
shown any particular interest in little children
or gitan directions concerning their tranig.
But quita the cantî-a-y ? V/e know that the
parting solenn chai-ge of Christ ta His Apos-
ties was ta " Fecd His Lambs;" in other words,
ta tench the little ones the truc Faith ; ta give
them the Bread that coneth down from iHea-
ven-the doctrines and sacraments of His
Church.

"Fed My Lambs." Such was the com-
mand of the living Lard. And who -will dare
ta say that the injunction has lost any of its
former force and meaning ; or that, instead of
baing addreesed ta tEe pastors ai tEe flock, if
now oy concerne thc State, the Sehool Board,
or some agency of man's invention ?

The fact cannot be blinked. The faith of

thé Chureli afi God, the old .nte faith, the fafli
our Lord bade His ministers teach nd preach,
is not and cannot be taught i a Board School.
Ia it not indeed thé veryboàst of the School
Board that no particular faith or creed is taught
in its schools?

In saine, no att 1empt. at 'ail la iniade at reli-
glous teachirig. In athers, the Bible is simply
read aloud for a certain time, without word of
comment or explanation ; and what is this but
a solemn farce, a painful moèkery ? In al, it
i the rule and law that wheu religious instrue-
tion is given, it should be'sueh as will be equally
acceptable ta the Jew, the Quakér, the Baptist,
the Roman Catholic, the Unitarlai, or any one
of the ona hundred and thirty secte wbich exist
in thia one country.

The Schoal Board prides itself on the fact
that the religious, (1) instruction it sanctions is
of so vague and general a character that no
ana, whether Jew or Christian, Churchman or
~Dissenter, èan possibly take exception to it.

A case occurred the other day of a Board
School mistress who' was informed that she
might teach a few texts of Scripture to the
children attending the infant school. These
texte sh was, however, ta submit ta the Boai d
for approval. Upon ber doing sa, she was at
once told that several passages she had chosen
were inadmissible because they taught the Di-
vinity of our Lord, and the doctrine of the
Tîinity, and so might "give offence."

What possible purpose it can srrve to give
religious instruction under such conditions as
these, we leave the intelligent reader to dater-
mine.

But the Church speaks to the little ones of
the flock with no such uncertain sound. She
takes the baptized child of God and tells hin
that he is a member of the Christian family.
One of the greant Brotherbood-the Brother-
hood of the Faith. She teaches hIm in clear
and definite language bis privileges and duties
as the child of God, and shows him bow he is
ta renounce the Devil and all hie works, what
are the commandments which he is bound to
keep, and where ha will find the Christian faith
set forth for hia belief.--English Paper.

CGUROcI UNIT T.

The subjoet of Church Unity received but
scant notice at'the recent Church Congress,
It was imperfectly apprehended, and was dis-
eussed throughoiut in a sort of half-hearted and
apologetic tone. We cannot afford ta relin-
guish the ground 6o long maintained that the
Church comprises ail the essential elements of
the Christian Faith, and all the sacraments and
ordinances which are necessary ta salvation,
and that as such it presents a ligitimate-yea,
the Divine basis on which the divided Churches
of Christendom can be united. The subject ia
worthy of better treatment than that which it
received at New Haven, and the following re-
marks from the pen of the Rav. H. W. Spalding,
ID.D., suggested by the speech of Archdencon
Farrar, fimay open the way for a fuller discus-
sion.

The Archdeacon, Lt will b remembered,
spoke of Christian unity as distinguished from
uniformity. He is represented, says our cor-
respondent, as saying, "The former is essen-
tial, the latter impossible." If, by " uniformity,"
lie refers ta mare ritual, or mode of service, I
take no issue with him. But if ha refera to the
Faith itself, aven in its minutest details, then I
do.

The Blessed Lord prayed for a unity but not
a union (John xvii. 11, 21, 22). "That they'
may all be one, as thou Father art in me, and I
in Thea, that they mnay also be one in us, that



the world may believe-'ihat Thoù hast sent mé.'
No one can suppose ilias there ha. been au
diffetence of opinion, t7hwght orpurpose through
out aIl the agas Of eternity bètween the Fatio
and the Son, on air subject whatever. There
fore, He prayed. for a perfect unityðf o',tpught
a perfect agreement upon al matters of faith
among his folbowers.

T is again accords with St. Paul' teaching
(1 Cor. i, 10). "That ye all speak the saine
thing," "lthat ye be perfectly joined tôgether in
the saie linid, and ii. the same judgment."
Again he says te the Philippians (iii. 16), " L
us walk by the same rule, lat us mind the same
things." Did St. Paul then, or rather, the
Iloly Gliost, speaking by him, require, or the
Saviour pray for, the impossible ?

It sers ta me that perfect accord in faith,
and as far as may be consistent with circuin-
stances, in modes ard system aof service, should
bc the point aimed at and prayed for by al! true
followers of our Blessed Lord. And that they
should not b in any way tauglit that'it is im-
possible, or undesirable. Unity without divai.-
sity is not always dealh. It exists in the Divine
Godhead, as our Saviour implies in many pas-
sages, "I and my Father are one." "Ispeak
to the world those things which I hoard of
Him " (the Father). "As my Father bath
taught me I speak these things." "TheFather
which sent me He gave me commandment
wlat I should sny, and what I should speak."
The Holy Ghiost was te take of " the things of
Christ and show them to mon."

Sa that it is not Safe, te say the lest, ta ad-
vance tle idea that we are never ta work ta.
ward a perfect agreement in matters of faith
and practice, on the ground that if betokens
death, or is impossible.-Churcl Press.

CDR RESPONDENCE.
Iihe nnme of correo5pndent munt in all cases be enclosed

wtb, tLeri, it ivil1 ot te publiabied unilss deslred. The
Editarwil ot tho"d Inseresponsibio, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

THE SOCIETY OF THE TREASURY OF
GOD,

To the Editor of Tan Ca1UROn GUARDIAl:
Sx,-Tlhe first number of our monthly paper

is baing printed. I shall be glad ta rend it te
any one who is net a niember for 15c.-in post-
age staimps.

C. A. PococK,
Hon. Organ. Secr'etary,

30 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto.
Nov, 15, 1885.

DOMESTIC AN) FOREIGN MISSIONS.

To the Editor of TE CaUnCH GUARDIAN:
SI,-Your editorial on the Board of Dames-

tic and Foreign Missions will excite extensive
interest and some comment. As a firm be-
liever in the action of the Provincial Synod,and the solemn duty divinely imposed, and
solemnnly undertaken, I hope the discussion
aroused will serve ta give life, and in no de-
grec lassen any existing good. In defence of
Algoma, I would point out that it is the sole
missionary field within the jurisdiction of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada. It bas,
therefore, by birth-right, a primitive claim,
which the Northwest dioceses, by their own
fermal acta, have cancelled. Esau-like, they
have chosen the baubles of hierarchical proton-
sion and a play upon metropolitan organiza-
tions, which justifies equal isolation frino finan-
cial sympathies. They owe no allegiance te
the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, and may
ut any time and in divers ways differ from lier
use, and pursue in a mensure divergent courses.
fIIow long would the Church in the United
States carry on her- missionary jurisdictione if
they formally cancelled their connection with
and responsibility to the source from which
their strength was to be practically drawn.
Independence of dioceses is one thing, se soon

in onUtoaJaIJARntÀN.
" as by tk canon law of the United States they appointed nissionary maturally was ta have a

ae capable of the support of the episcopate. proper Church building erectcd, a building in
I'dependence of Provinces, with absolute irre- which the Church's. worship could be proporly
àponsibility, is quite another, and involves and becomigly offered, and which would give
conditions which are inconsistent with ie pr everyone who saw it an idea of the way in
tensions advocated by the Ecclesiastical Pro- which churches, wherein the Catholic Faith is
vince of Rupert's Land. In ecolesiastical, and ta be taught, are and always have bean ar-
voluntary, as well as in State ahd compulsory ranged. That tus was Mr. Browne's wish is
domain, taxation without repi-esentation sud evident from the style of building which lie has
contÉ el is an exploded theotiy. The position been mainly instrumental li having erected.
taken'by the Eclesiastical Province of Rupert's As has been said, in Iss than a year from the
Land is in contrast with that which rul ln all tine when Mr. Browne came te the mission a
the other Christian -bodies which are laborine beautiful Churcl lias been put up and is already
sideby aide with the Church of England iC used for services. A smali debt, wbich a few
evangelizing that vast territory. weoks, or at most a few months will probably

What wisdom dictates in their course the s entiroly clearedoff, remains on the building.
principles of unity and episcopacy ought te It is the wish of bath missionary und people
have greatly strengthened throughout the dia- that every cent, wl have been paid off before
ceses occupying the Dominion of Canada. %i ay.next, whon they hope ta have a visit froi

One in faith, one in doctrine, one in a osto- the Bishop.
lic origin, there is no reason why the cales- A bri'f description of tho noiv St. Paui's may
iastical Province of Canada should have been be of interest te many of your nuuereus read-
made by ber needy sons, appealing at ber ers. The plans wcre giron by i. Franlc
doors, a misnomer or an usurpîng tile. Crocker, of New York, who is ovidently a

If the Church in the Northwest lòoks to the thorough Churchnan as weLl ns a first-class ar-
East as a supply ground. thon .in all reason chitect. (Mr. Crocker forniorly lived in Hall-
justify the sympathies demanded by the same fax, N.S., and superintended the changes made
allegiance which is acknowledged between the a few years ago ln St. George's Churche render-
dioceses of the East, and offer us not the inter- ing it suitablo foi' Catholie worship.) The style
communion which subsiste with the Church in lias been describecd as 'Tudor verging on lizia-
Australia, or the Church in Scotland, or the bothan.' The building is divided into nave,
Catholic Church in general. choir and sanctuary, with a towcr and spire on

If the Church in Old Canada is responsible the northwest corner. The principal entrance
for the ev.ngclization of the Northwest, thon is through the tower. The spire is surnounted
lier clergy from the Atlantic te the Pacifie, by a gilt Latin cross three foot high, oni a gilt
must be under one discipline; the laity must glob There is aise a vestry on the northeast
lie blessed and guided by one form iof sound anglo of thc navo, of Lte chancol. The roof is

. words; and the world at large iust have the open, done ia natural wood, tho tinbora lying
'testimony that the Church is one in action. stained a dark shade. The i windows are of

When the spiritual insubordination implied rolled Cathedral glass of a yolloiv tint diaiond
ceases, representation on the Board of Dames- chape and leaded. With the exception of the
tic and Foreign Missions wi ati once be open headu of the pcws tm the nave, which are ofoak,
ta every diocese of the Northwest, whose claims the seats and choir stalls are of redwood and
and wants will have authoí.ized exponents and Oregon pine. All the interior wood work is
responsible pleaders in an arena which wi] oued and varnished, The choir is reacbod by
develop marvellous results, and which will blot two stops, the Sanctuary by two, and the altar
from our record the stigma proposed of speciàll by threa. The retable forin part of the oredos
episcopal mendicancy. extending across its whole width, amd being

Under this coming regime, Algoma will with- some cigliteen inches wido suggesta tho use of
out trouble fail into its matural position, and more ornaments than tlioe n1ow in use, Viz.: a
the lavishments bestowed ùpon the present pet cross and vases of flowers. The rorodos rises
bantling-Algoma-%will with its own consent te a height of twolve fèeet fiom the iloor of the
bh expanded, as in the multiplication of an Sanctuary, the est windovs, which are quite
affectionate fanily, ta the restored household small, being included lu it. Sedilia for lOur
whose members, through sane adverse minds, Priests are placed against the souîth vall of the
are found without its doors shivering and ap- Sanctuary. The credenco i on the north wall.
pealing for food. At the entrancoa the ichiicel thora is a low

We have all faith in the Board of Domestic screen. The pulpit is l the uoutlaste'n cor-
Missions when its jurisdiction is coterminous ner of the nave; and the font in its proper
with its work; when its membership embraces place at the door. Thora is a good sized organ
equality of representation for the Nortihwest; chamber opposite the vestry, but at present it
when its name becomes a reality, and the contains only a small instrunient. Tho Church
Dominion, girdled by the enterprise of con- hs been preseonted wi[h a set of green bang-
merciai foresight, shall ba ombraced by the ings (complete, except the priest's sitol), and a
sanctified energy of the one living, loving body lar-go Bible fer the lectern. The ladiessewing
of Christ. society intends te carpet the Church. The

Yours, Church is well supplied with pr·ayer andi hymn
CATuoLIO. books for the people, but thre ard ne office

books for use at the altar. Any of the things
referred ta as sFtill lacking ta make this little

DIOCESE OF CADIFORNIA. f gem of a church completewill b mostwielcorre
.I am sure ta the missionary and his people

A correspondent in California writes ta the from anyone so ' disposed in his heart.' St.
GUARDIAN as follows! I Paul's Church has a seating capacity of' about

A few weeks ago a new Church was formally' 200-al seats are froc and uappropriated-
opened for Divine service at Pomona, a smaL and strangers and new comers will be COrdiLlLy
but rapidly growing town in the southern part welcomed.
of the Diocese of California, of which the well- In conclusion, lot me say (as one who has
known and Venerable Bishop Kip is Chief Pas- not beau disappointed ater coming ail the way
tor. Less than a year ago the Rev. John D. H. from Canada), that Pomona is one of' the best
Browne, formerly a priest of the Diocese of places a the world in which those afflicted with
Nova Sceotia, better known to the majority of throat or lung troubles can spend the winter,
the rendors of the GuAnRn as its founder and that hotel accommodation is first-class. and that
firat editor, was appointed ta Pomona, and on Church privieges are as great as anywhere in
his arrival found one of the smulleat, plainest, the States. I have faund Mr. Brown aund his
and mest unsuitable buildings ever erected for estiinable help meet very kind and agreeablo,
Catholic worship, uàed by the Church people of and se I feol sure will everyone who comes. te
the place, and digiified by the namie Of St. this thriving town, cither sua visitr ento set-
Paul's Church, - The first wish of the newly- tie, as many do, permanently.



FAMILY DEPAfTEN the comical, ragged :membr of t anovei herslf to teach German and French, abroad,ïfamily, thon hurrieçi on; but not, before shrill and you -think that whilo you have the talent
tones ealled down the road; "Oh,4Lucle, do toI draw and paint, there are.so many hind-
lend us-your ßilk pooket-handkerchief for our in.es to keop .yon back and :te expense

Chuldren, remember nuts,I forgot my bag," at which she d.eigne~d could not b. thought of now., ut, Lucile,
Tha fa " Inaint#emara norpy have you< never thought of the rbal gift you

1TLB Peastf AilB SsnquaaPSO navrply
That feast, more than others, She turned into a little gate by the roadside, have Your brothers and sisters love you fai

of ail wba rerive the Lord'a race and thon stopped short lin, admiration at the more than eider eisters are usually leved, yon
chlldrn, remember si lit before her. Across the country were the are far more help to your mother, being so

hat lia iu November bille, crowned with trees glorious in thoir au- thoughtful and efficient as. you atre, than you
The oet o aint Ârew, tumn beauty--pale ambersifch, deep yellows, could possibly be. at anything else; and thon

Witb true love and stepaly, brilliant rode, with haro and there a dash of there is absolutely no one who can take your
Whenl Jous sa"came, follow Me r"

se. eaaldren recember, vivid green. Below was the stream, unknown place. And what can-théro b better than help-
Thdguarnovember, to history, but etill beautifal, with its rippling ing such a mother as you bave ? "

Two Sain'la Dus Ike sentinels stand. surface falling over rough boulders, reflecting "Nothing," said Lucile, -brightly, " and l'm
as thua rnarked ourIn ty i its smoother places a perfect picture of the a wretch ever to have a discontented thought,

And we should regard.her command 1rees ou is banks. with such a buùdle of blessings as I have-
-Youn g curohman. " Oh, if I could but paint it P ' escaped fron such a mother, sncb brothers and sisters, and

, the girl's lips as she stood thore, and thon a sueh a dear Aunt Lois I But I muet go, for

LUCILE'S GIFT. little sigh at the thought of the littie time the Pick is waiting for me, and I have.a long walk,
eldest daughter in a large family ever had to but you have done me ever so mach good.

BY D. R. 0. devote to sketching or painting, or indeed to Why is it, Aunt Lois, that you always seem to
anything but the strictly necessary, practical understand me so well, and yet you never

Down the broad vil e street comes Lucile, things of life. could have been like lme, you are so patient
aOCousin Lois in the cozy living room witbi and gentle."

walking with hier usual rapid stop. On sle hr pretty cottage,. answered the well-known "Don't be too sure, Lucile, and do look in
goes-past the village store with its group of rap instanty, and no one could doubt Lucile's the secretary drawer, riglit band side, and get
idiers lounging in front of the door, past old warm welcome as she put down lier little ofer a little package which bas been waiting since
Mother Breweter's tumble-down, rickety house, ings and threw off bat and wrap, and drew up your birthday, and Dinah's rheumatism has
with even, at her present mature age of sixteen, a low rocker beside the lounge, where Miss .kept her from taking it."
a scarcely perceptible shiver at the thought of Lois spent most of ber time, for she was one of Thon from Lucilo's expectant bands flail a
thewirhe's "shut in" ones. Thore was an delicate, creamy cape with its satin ribbons,
man. On she goes, with a song in hler hoart; -inusual bond of sympathy and understanding out from the folds of which came a pair oi'
and, like a modern Red Riding-hood, a pot of between this bright young creature and the gloves.
fresh peach-butter in one hand, and a book in elder woman, and to ber Lucile came with ail "Oh, Aunt Lois, did you make this lovely
the other. But instead of a grandmother, it is her littie perplexities, the joys and troubles of thing ? How did you know that I just ionged
dear Aunt Lois she is hurrying to see this beau- her own little world. for one? and how did you know that my best
tifrU October day. Aunt Lois, whom she bas "I've taken off my wraps, Cousin Lois, be- gloves are so shabby that Im ashamed to wear
not seen for two whole woeks, se bas been so cause I'n going to pretond that I can stay a them ?"
busy. Just as she leaves the plank walk for long while, und havon't a host of things wait- She threw the cape over ber shoûlders, mak-
the country rcad, a little figure jumps from be- ing for me at home," Lucile said, taking her ing a pretty picture-all the more that it was
hind the roadside hedge, with a startling shout. cousin's amall, slander band in hers. " I've unconscios-to stay in Miss Lois' mind for
A figure at sight of whxich Lucile's face changes brought you a lovely book-at least I think it's nany a long day. A picture far more interest-
from its radiant, happy look to one of stern re- lovely--it's Gwen, and dear old Bert sont it to ing than any on canvas, was this young crea-
proacb. me out of bis allowance." Bert was an eider ture, with ber dark eyes happy and bright, her

For the little, short, plump figure before ber brother away at college. "The dear old follow hair of that peculiar reddish tint the old mas-
is that of a boy not more than eight yeurs of hasn't been in a scrape this term, and stands so tors loved to give thôir saints and virgins, the
aga, dirty and ragged, no cap on lis band, nuts well in his studies." shapely bead thrown back, and the full red
falling from bis numerous pockets, and in a Miss Lois smiled as sho thought of the short lips, which, far more living and roal than any
stite of demoralization only possible to a boy time that had passed since the term bad began. painting, bent down to kiss the sweet pale face
of bis age. "'But Aunt Lois," the cager voice went on, on the pillow.

"Richard Hanover," Lucile said, sternly, "boys can do so much. Thoy baven't a thon- Off 'went Lucile at last, singing down the
" what do you suppose mother will say ?" sand children to wait upon, mending and sew- rond. Her little world looked difierent; it ai-

" Oh, now, Lunile, you'l mond me up to- ing and half a dozen other thing's to do, besides ways looked brighter after a viait to Aunt
night, won't you? Yon needn't be so very school-work. And here this long suumr vaca- Lois. Perhaps, after all, ber gift was some-
.particular-just so you use real strong thread- tion, just think of all the sketching aud paint- thing not to be despised, and anyhow she de-
you can have some of my ball of twne. Now ing and reading I planned to do, and then termined to make the very best of it, to culti-
do, Lucile; you always help a follow, you mamma was so sick and had to go away, and vate it with as much care as Ella Turner did
know," bringng bis little grimy face closer, Dot Lad the croup, and Dick eut his foot, and ber' art, even if it was a hornely, overy-day ac-
and adding in a whoedling voice, '"Im awful the sumner has passed, and only a single littie complishment.-Shadow of the Cross.
sorry, but never saw such cloth in my life," painting to show for it. And it is always so. I
confidentially " it just tears if you look at it." seem to be the one who must stop in to fill the

" And yon never do anything but look et it," odd corners." WoMAN's OALLIG.-What surely is woman's
his sister replied, with fine sarcasmn. "But in- «Tes," said the eider woman, " you are your caÌling but to teach man ? And te teach hiit
deed, Thck, yon ought ta Le more ca eful," and mother's comfort and 'help in time of need.' what? To temper his fiercer, coarser, more

caped be, for in each stocking was a gaping She tol me once sho considered yen a gift self-assertive nature by the contact of her gen-
rent, showing the bare legs underneath. "Dick, straigbt from the Lord. tleness, purity, self-sacrifice. To mako hini
Dicki those stockinge that I darned 8o care- The brown eyes filled with sudden tears, see that not by bluire of trumpets, not by noise,
fully "l which were not allowed to full. . -

"Stockiîg," asked Dick, with an innocent "But I :on't do half that I ought, and I'm ad greed, ambition, .intrgue, puffbng, u

air. "What's the matter with them? WeIl, notuncomplaiuing," said Lucile quickly. "And c wiseslf-distrust, by silent ar, by lofty
when did I do that, anyhow ?" ho asked, with thbis afternoon, even you can mot love me, Cousin self-control, Ly itni arity which bopeth al
a nuzzled look. Lois, for Inm discouraged and cross-ye, cross, things believeth all things, endureth all things;

Lucile paused a moment thoughtfully. " Dick, for I must go home, and instead of the charm- by tha e ail thing sort a ine
by hosadex et to shost, ar oudten t;

you musn't go home that way now," he said, evenig I bad promised myself, with the in tons of thouands set to tose arond them " for poor mother isjust resting after such a busy entury' to rend, I mus mend Dick's clothes such as they will show. more and more, the
day, and I must see Aunt Lois. Yo stay bore for Monday. Cousin Lois, don't you think more their whole womanhood is educated to
and gather nuts until I come back, will you? eight children almost too mucli for one woman employ its powcrs, without waste and withouIt
Who us with you ? she asked suddenly, as an. to briuag up ? " haste in harmomous unity.Kingsley.
other figure emer'ged from behind a great tree The question was asked so «ravely that Miss '
in the distance-a boy, who, in spite of bis. Lois could hardly keep from iaughing, but she
rough clothes, looked trini and neat beside her said instead, "Well, dear, the children are hare, -osPxrALs.-Let us learn to look on hospi-
shabby brother. A little eigh escaped ber at and you would not b without them. I know tais not as acts of charity, supererogatory
the contrast, but ahe only said, "Well, Dick, how you feei-yon se other girls·of your age benevolences of ours towards those to whom
you don't mean to do it, I suppose, 'and I'm accomplishing so much-Ada Carter going we owe nothing; but as confessions of sin, and
glad you're with Fred Arnold. 'What was the twice a week to Redfield to take music lessons worthy fruits of penitence; as poor and lata
use of ecolding, anyhow ? " she thought, as she oOf Professor Alexander, and Bila Turner paints and partial compensation for misery wbich we
looked back and.laughed, in spite of herself, at so beautifully, and Lucy Brown intends to fit might have prevented.-Kingsley.
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and appearance, and we need aot Co., Toronto. Te H iti Revie;
say beautiful in the truest sense in The.special edition issued by the Amhee prèsribe Nestle's Food as the best Th, Chrch Ectectie ;

contents-were written chiefly-the above publishers can. be had at subdtitute for mother's milk. T Ae'tee°ogi<c and ""'luet i-

compiler telle us--to noar and dear 81. 75-the price of the regular edi- zin;

relatives and friands who she knew tion being $2.50. Clergymen and Or, if preferred a Commission in
would sympathize in the details of students will be supplied at $1.35 sold by aib Drngglsts. Or, i e allowed.
ber service for the King; and "the nett, or $1.40 by mail, potpaid. Thos. e0iRn & C0.
closing record of the loved and lov- - T CG
Ing one is laid at her Master's glo- No WoRK LOs,-If yoUt lose I O N T B E A L, TE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
rious feet, praying that interwoven heart about your work, remember Sol ' Miontre&., Oct. loi, 18s.
with ber life's story, Ris power and that none of it is lost-that the good
glory mayshine forth." How many of every good deed romains and THYM O-CRESOL SIJ.BSCRIBE
thousands have learned to love this breeds and works on for ever, and SOA P
"loving one " through ber exquis- that all that fails and is lost is the _ -TO THE -
itely beautiful writings and saintly outside shell of the thing, which, The rinest and Vnrest Tollet soup
life 1 an ever widening circle truly, perhaps might have been done ; but in the fworldtabei a
as ber sister rernarks: the mea- better or worse has nothing to do c nseMdeener no te i. R Coa i ad
surement of which will ohly be with the real spiritual good which g ilesreaomnd usain th ospItals. I If you would have the most cornplete and
known when all meet around the you have done to men's hearts.- a eamsure prevenuioe againast contagion; detailed account of CHUROH MATTERS

will.TothB cures ail SS in Diseases,' rernoves 'u«" rouhn E OIIOa;as »
throne. To these, these letterowil Kingsley. maes the soft'd r moves and on- throughont THE DOMINION, and also In-

be especially welcome a bringing derrully mproves the complexion. By its formation i regard te Churclh Work In the
13eeapcialy elcme s bingngmedicinai and disInfectant PrOperties, It la united States, England and claewhore.

them still more fully into intimate Cultivate forbearance till your »a r t an ldren's at n ,de
relationsbip with her. heart yields a fine crop of it. Pray in large tabiets, price lc. eap, bE R dH rggiFtA

nd firslt-XfteSgroCesvrS wlere. Sample EVERY CHR.O NAMILY IN THE
for a short memory as to all un- h, containing ltree tafets,mailed post- DOMINION SHOUL HAVE IT.

free to any address upun receipt of 40c., or
A CATEeRISM O TRE CRRISTIAN kindness. sample tablet sent upon receipt of 150.

YEAZ," by Rev. Geo. C. Foley; St"'psmay be sent. Now Is the time to subseribo.
Rector, Williamsport, Penn.> BAPTISM. Nrsifyr3.'
Thos. Whittaker -Bible Hose At TrInIty Church St. John, N.B., on the 759 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. S bacription per annum (in advanuej $160

i taer inst. by the Rev. Canon Brigatocke Head ofee and Works, Darlington, Eng. d
N.Y,; paper, 8c. Rectordertrude AgnesKingdom,iifani Tri.de suppliedbY Addrea,

We can recommend this as a daughter of HI Lawrance mturde a nd1YJne Agnes bis wife. LYMIAN, SOS&CýL. I, DAVIDSON, .C.L.,

practical and excellent little manual MONTREAL, EDITOa AND PUoPRIE7OR,
for use in SuOnday-schools, oany ieading wholesalo drug or grocery Box b0-, Montreal

To bnmd up a Nation-,Ufpprn ils
"QUESTIONS ON THE FouR GOsPELS Institutions. G I ARO B .

-s N ARMONT," by Rev. Joseph ----i-P MAR 4T. JOHN; N. B.

Packard, D.D.; Thos. Whitta- CITIZENS CAN E EKMOVED.
ker, N.Y.; 75c. CHOICE TEAS

This is intended for use in Bible FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT LEON &'C 0 A SPECIALTY.
classes and more advanced classes Insuance Company of canada. London, perrumers t H. M. the Queeo,

of the Sunday-schools. Thore are -enowned fidptst Gr0eorr-s,
il all fifty-two lessons-" the object HEAD OFFICIE: 179 ST. JAMESTREETE JAVA AND XooHA COFFaEE,
aimed at in them being te bring out MONTCREAL. FUTPEEEOBLITERATORD JEIS MRESBMO o ZLLIrS, aC.

th resis ftétext adoc-Which relnoves Seiil-POX Marks of Iow- FRTsPESVD JLi,&c

the true sense ofthe te nd occa- subscrlbed C ital-- - - - - $1,188,000 ever long standing. The appliation la atm- netali store,-17 Prince Street,
sionally to suggest such practical Governmcnt"eposit ----- - ,00 pie and harmiess, caisek no inconveiec, Whoeae Warehouse--10 Water at
questions as grow naturally out of esepaFnd.ce. .- - 62,416 and colta.niothingLnjurious. GEO. eBERTsON.

Loss cti-------------2,2.)0,00 pre, e2.w60..IOBE"Oi
it. The enquiries are well put, --- Y·~~~ N.B.-Orde rs from ail parts promptly exc-
and are calculated to draw out the ANDREW ALLA1;,Es .(<lanS . S.0C.,) __________ ci______uted
reasoning powers of the scholars GA lEArT GenL

audexcte hei inert.GEISAZD B. HARiT General Manager. Co.% 61 E' Depllatory" TE
and excite their mterest. ÁRORD. MoGoUN, àecretary-Treasurer. Removes Superflious Hair in a few min

atlq wthutpan r n eanaft sensationChAgenta throghont the Dominion. bo Pan nmpe and ar rch Cuardian,
ow ToENTERTAIN A SOCIAL PATr. special redd d tenrm te Clergymen. leP. Fulltirections. sent bY mail. TE

--. S. Ogilvie & Co. 31 Rose
treet, N.Y. e Tr Life, AznultYsand Endowment Bond Ges ®WE

Wteaeust reefm h offermadvantag, net obtained from ang H , ,n Ag. FOR
W.e h&Ve, jUat recoFed frein the other Company, and Ia payale at age 55, 6 0mas
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MISSION FIELD, Dnferin'e ôrgaMzati9n o ? ft sooieW 'tïy

..... in India fôr supplying "female me- j
T7B LQVDON SOCIETYPFOR dical aid>tor women doctors to at.

tend the wives of natives, in sick-
PROMOTING CURIS .TIAN ness. Here is indeed a noble and
IT Y AMONGST THE JE WS. beneficent project. The women of n. frr

India. have been wretched enough .WOUl he un-c
ÅFPENDIX To MIY ANNUAL EhPoRT. in their disaSes and1w suffering Bro- ch! N 1 h c srr abo

cause no regular physician of the r1s, a¶tj4 se l IsNer
After the publication of my Re- foreign class could ever be admitted w"" o L B &

port foi' the .pastyear, namely, from to their presence. Women doctors, POP. flrrs ern ErETB
JMue 1st, 1884, to May 3lst, 1885, highly and scientifically trained aaconsiderable. sums of money ir will now, howevAR, under this new PO
sent to me from three dioceses, aind movement, be enabled to enter '? R 0N !ýî M INEW,.,RIGH, BLOOD 1L
information reached me of collec- frecly in the long hidden female de a n a an 3 EIJ A
tions liaving been made in othor partment of the Eastern faculty in Ifle nd". hn aveie,Mnuoîo&

" 15Za0Mote. ue ota; "J.Dnnsn tSIaÛLD eoit.O&» ormetbplaces and remitted to the Parent order to administer skilful rem a run. n tennlemn Me IIEY wJwBB oB by
Society, The comparative state- dies to the sick and dying. What 71 's wèi-kniown taet that mont or thé

ment on the second page is conse- a multitude of blessings Of many , °atÔmvsooole M AK aiEN LAY
quently very doficient, and it is but kinds will follow the footsteps of Nothing on Earth wIm akelns
due to numorous frionds that a coin- tlese wonou doctors I Their work Iyik o o
plete return of contributions to the will bring in many cases an ex- todi. lecontaiseoonuie a prevent c oranad .r ia E Choerm te. Soia olvemnvh.re.or sntîhymanu fr2,ro.s
Socioty should bo issued. Below, change of health for lassitude and CHICKEN CHOLERA S o"M
then, will be found as perfect a woariness, and pain and agony:
statomtont ais aller muncli labour aInd nay, Morle, it will do mnucl to.break 'A Spie'' 1 Aî Christm s Gaaatrouble I am able todraw up. Next down fic projudîces an feelings en
year, it i ]hoped, matters will bo that separate Indian from European
got into botter order, and all con- society, and to make Christianity
corned wil forward their collections always an incrasingly welco e
ait ais early a date as possible after guest. All honour to Lady Dufferin a00 OtiEaster te J? J. Mason, Esq, Trea- or er admirable leadership and
surer of the Domestic and Foreign plans in tiis vital mtter . You can S M É M dney by doing r own Stamping
Missionary Society of Canada, at You can.AKE Mdney by aarng it for others.

Hamilton, Ontario. CIUURCHI OF ENGLAND Good $5 Stampng Ouffit for $ 1.00
ter ut e prie îa. nt. Teaches also How to Stamp Pjjsh,

ATabular Statmnt of Diocsos, n. WGE.egoend.,II iad ?c Inb., for;.aI Feit, te. Tench e thé liens-

Churches, and Individuîals in the CH 18ote LtBERTIs Nie wt o oe l- nLlrnttatoas. A sermon prcaaeliod I*n mredr Werk . I
Dominion of Canada, con tribut- WemtmlnsterAbbeyby Canon ELso * · ,e* t 1 UK nP 4wd r. 5a

m g to the soeiety, during th re f idl.t TidUy. VI a j> g n taipo.t abe forstanpiig Hutbiatudat.cccpang e ti 1881 te 3lst ~ P INCIiAtSOlP EUI3R TE - * attreadyto vert, witi> kiidtiOfalk ... and Tabie-Mcîte. Tictie,, )iicoes,
year June 1st, 1884 to May 31st PERNCE OC f CH. TEoI a caO .......... PÔw.iaRoknLo

y e .E LLuN , tM. A . P r i c e i R e t a i V a l u e . . 0 0 e r s , < t.. n b a q î i î e p e.

PAROCIJIAL TEUPERANCE wORK as ,e n e
Part or Ihe Cure of Soul. By the Rev. s *iu teeryinIuîî Il Cianion ELLISoN, M.A. Price 2. i ttie Bird - l spi 0< Dale, l nitpt

blesReR acod- >lrrl' Adhntnt Suit- HOLY -MATRIMONY, the Married Litfe of d 2 es .i lispfl etnttnx, ise n, liium
Inu to Good ot sorIl- [he Christlan Man and womnain. By the ie srand Ancho r . tiPr upfAsterman.2i.

Senlorety, Friday Ofrerter's tions. ROy. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price is. 6d. i design of Cilid's Face, I sprit; ofBrherriS. u itg
.-. _ TUE DOCTRiN O THE CROSS, r igroavi g iesign or Violets. fer Lauhre- I ie erfoint Russe Iticiin. %vie

l aitlil reation te the troubles ffen quins. &c n lasôhea hih Sti oe*iinn dignle or ('r.s>', aUitetmIc X
Nova Scoi, 9 48 47 14 00 cas C cf NoN ndor. B>y fB eier flutton ai inhiig -vn ecep2n.id8J56Rer. Canon EutîSOaç. IM. Cd eneS.erra-iersGnn.îfrdngati. ie
Quebec.. ..... 56 1 00 -TELPERANCE REFORMIATIoNM2.ovE u Èit ke o netsxein. e rn hTid yituna
Toronto...... 56 294 56 319 60 M1ENT By the Rev. Canon ELuss. nSt in.wide ut dsgn Bk t c

Fredericton . 14 97 24 105 47 ta de iliiîtoetd With t ho OutfitYou Can Loarn the Art of the eningll Embroi der "
uprt'sL'd...... 3 10 and s taidolid -n"

Monreul 3- 15 8 a o 'TITE ]3I.UJE ILIlIBON ARMY, or GCospel ?cL~:naMnyhntdawnoauLewtn~%rt&Otianoilg a<rry 'Uc (prontreal..... 34 1"5 l78 33 00 ls riltno t to, ima:sss REMEMBER stis ? ne l la FOUR ou.i tr
uron . 149 436 27 62 60 utuxdrgu 1thieChliCauruthofEland ONLY THIi DoLi R .oothLbrefoyourfrinndoto5ni YOUildetYi OUTFIT FREE.

Ontario ...... 942 38 41 75 EJJSON. PeuricerI " "a" Lî,°° wal9aI[oo 2 Lsoaloet New 1Yok
Algoma ...... 4 8 29 10 00 CHURCI TEMPilEANCE MISSIONS- sapsn.Smndanorda
Nia .aa.. 18 55 34 10 0O f°AEEETN F ItS ssldoml that te have an opportunity to direct attention to'
Qu'Appelle.. ... ..... 20 00 TiT H l Y ANnsoNnooK. Plaîr atnything so real2y worthy of notice as this Complete StwÇImphlyi

covors 2d. cacli eloth, 'd. cachî; large Outfit. Vhile the price u alnost ridiculotsly lo w for Ile enkrie

301 1170 87721 52 o ,°° °. p|e outfit, the nuinber, excellence and variety ef the articles furnished
6 a.,loth, red edges. abnost exceeds bet'ef. . Even for a faiily to d&ità own staing lite

__ THOUGIIT FOOD FOR FARMERS, L- outfit ottild be of great service; but when 'it is. realized, tht by
BORiERS ANID ARTISA NS. Coii lIed means of the instructions, sainples and materials that are incliuled

Making a Total........ $1,892 39 1 lce GEORGE POPE, M. . Prlae «ftO«qie," any lady can e«sUy becom
FOR IIABRY'S SAIE. A Temperance Kensington Lace of nost elegant'patterns, and in6exectiidng ever'!

JouNsToNE VICARs, Stury, w ith Song. Muse and Words, sd. description of perforated stamping thus making a nice addition to
Secca eh. Word SoSongily,4s.per 100.- her income in a very easy, and pleasant way, it would seem titatTr netary. CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance scarcely anyone would neglect taking çzdvantage of Bo favorable auToronto, Nov l 8 îl, 1885. ailk viti the ChIldroi,; Price 1s. opportunity. Thse setamping outfits are particularlu approp,4iiit

-AA WREKALCOHLQUESTION. BI'SlîVL- for holiday presents and, in our opinion,, wveil woirthy of attentivO
ZBNitiVil W1OBK IN .UVDLÎ. LOAIX GIILL, Bart., Sir JAMENrs PAO ET,Bart. and everal otiers. Price 2s. pub. consideration. Kindlg mention our paper when go order.

- fliej at3s. Ott.
Th0 good that is done by Euro- THE EVILd oF GRoCERS' AND SHOP-

. . KEPERliS' LICEN CES. rice Id. eachipean ladies iR Asiatie zoananas is of TUEGRCEER'S LICENCE. Price id. ach E. & C. GURNEY & CO Extra Copies
the quiet, unostentatious kind, but A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST 3S3 & 3S7 St. Paît Streot 5 Illontrent.
it is none the less ret and perma- s LCNCES: Tho fr1 tîi 3n
nent in offect. 14 is noteworthy RrsBonroor SrrARMAN, Esq., Barris: HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COALthat while the ennemies of Chritian- ter-at-Law. PrC E. Aemacin. HOT WATERBOILERS, G U A ] I A N,
ity expend all thoir available ed in Westminster Abbey by the' Ven. STOVE-A
strength in attacking its doctrines, id an F ,D.D.,F.R.S. PricIG
doîng nothing in the ineantime to Wl0o ARE FORUSAND WHO AGAINST SCALES,
mitigate the eviIsand sorrows uunder US!A SPeechdolveredin the Victoria GRATES,
which humanity groans, the follow- FaitcIiVitb., '.FRS. Pric id. WEGISTERSors of Christiaîîýity, on the other THE GOSPEL O? TEE HUMAN nOnxDGYTRS
hand, are always dviing pactica A o r t asOah &c. &. F A M U S E R M ,
agencios for roievig those who P ne

are cursed by povcrty. sicknoss, Addressordersto cSpec aton trequiremento . ONTHE MINISTERILOFFI.

cûastiû, tyran-ny. nntrd hIe thousand ha se hae ach, by att-
other ille to whiWî a sin-stHeken anager Publication Dept. Can be dsan aeat ya.
race is subject. A comnondable iu- 9 Bridge Street, SUBSCRIBEfor the dr
stance of this is afforded in Lady WESTMINFTRR -- LONDON, .BG. ) CHURCYH uA»DIAe. .llo omce s e t ,
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An old physiian having had
JOSH BILLINGS SAYS laced in his hàni'd by a returned

Next to .a .lèai on"cieqe6 foitsàid edical Missionary, the formula of
e rd bld ' simplegvegetable remedy for the

trouble oxielu the faotohe one epeedy and permanent cure of Con-
.:ocwa it nd anth that sumption, Catarrh, Astbma, Bron-

.shoes 'we *, n - chitis, etc.,after havingctested its wonder-
they cannot always be worn. Un- fil,curstive powesin hundreds of cases,
doubtedly osb must he a- ifferer desires to make IL known to such as muy
frorn corns and bas not Yet heard need It. ý The: wil bc sent FIREE•a n d - 7 . . avith full directioha tor pre pting and usi ng.of tho re. and only sure cure Send .ent -sam . es Dr. W. H,

ÊanesCorn Eii-trid rstog,4 No'r fi 4th mt., 1 illadelphlia,putnadn1 n n txrftd. _ Pa.(Name this paper , 1
This great ady never 'Tala o
remove the wrst Corns-soit or
lu-d--in a few laye, No, discom-
fort, no sore spftV, prçmpt and
certain cure. Beware of Iflesh-cat-
ing and sore producing substitutos.
tsc Put.nam's only. . N. C. Polson
& Co., Kingston, proprietors.

No man la more sevrely puhùL
ised than ho who is subject to the
whip ofihis own remorse.

Fou Siek iecadache and Sea Sick-
ness.-Take a teaspoonful of Perry
Thvxis Pain-KilJer Lu. lzo.t water,
sweetcened with odf sugar, every
houtr til relieved.

Good clear (and strong) soip
cannot he extracted from cooled
boncs andi meat. Family broth of
fair quality may be 'made from
thecm.

lorseford's Acid Phosphates.

FOR WOMEN AND OHILDREN.,

Dr. Jos. Holt, New Orleans,,La.,
says: "I have frequently found it
of excellent service lm cases of de-
bility, losa of appetite, andtinl con-
valescence from exhaustive iliness,
and particularly of service in treat-
ment of woman and clildre.n."

The dust of sleeping apartnents
shîould be dislodged and expelled

vercy day. Tho furniture collecte
flying particles which contain em-
bryotic bacteria.

IIave you ague- in the face and is
it badly swollen.? Have you severe
pais in the chest, back or side ?
Iar-e you cramps or pains in the
limhs, or rheumatism in any form?
if so get Johnson'â Anodyné Liniment.
It will give instant relief and finally
cure you.

To be woman]y is the greatest
charm of %oman.-Gladstone,

I' any person would sec the dif-
fercence between real worth and real
wvor'thlessness let him buy a smali
pack of Sheridan's horse and cattle
poiwdere and feed it ont to his liens.
The increase of eggs wil1 surprise

The good man hears the faulte of
others very patiently; the bad.man
bears with his o-wn in the eame way.

SCoTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-.-
15 very palatable and agreeswith the
Stemacl.Dr. J. .Vobring, ofNew-
ark, 130o, says. I have used
Scott's Emulsion -in - comparison
with the plain oil and aciti emul-
sions and. find it to ragree -much
better with the stomach, and give
botter.iresuit in the diseases in
which Cod Litèr Gil isùisefui."-

'"Telling gossip," says sonme one,- "weas eout the teeth of wonien
more than eating candy."

NO enILD or grown person, can
enjoyperfect bealth if troublod with
wormse.Dp. SMIT's GBRMA&NWOB
REMEDY is the most effective worm
destroyer in the world, pleasant to
the taste, and safe. Ask.your drug-
gist for it, and tako no other.

Music is the sound which one's
children make as theyromp throigh
the house. Noise le the sound
which other people'e children make
under the same circumstdaces.

A STANDARD article, universally
recommended, is JAMEs PYLE'S
PEAàLINE, which is claîned to be
the -best thing over invonted for
making washing easy, in lard or
soft -watr, without harni to fabric
or bands. No soap le required and
the worlc is done thoroughly with-
out it. The genuine is sold by all
groeers, and purchasers shoutki be-
ware of imitation.

When you decide that the world
owes you a living, pull off your
coat and take it out of the world's
bide.

DR. HARRIS, of Middlebury, Vt.,
s a : "I had beon troubled with
"IBronchitis for two years, so affect-
»' ing the organs of speech that I
" could not spoak aloud for six

weeks. I had with it a severe
'cough and cold night sweats, I
"took two bottles of Allen's Lung
'Balsaa and am cntirely cured."

FLORIDA.
MKoly Trinity Chureh, Galinesville,

Aiaebua Go., Fiorida,
1IAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF 1TS BU;LDING FUND.

We ask intending ihrchasers to investi-
gate our lands, thereby, perlaps, aiding us,
as well as benefltting themselves. WC have

1,f acres of high rolingp e land ffeen
iles01C nortlc-west or Galiesviile, onhliseline

of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of roiiing iand,
timbircd Ill Oak, HiecOry, Pinle, Magnolia,
&c., fourmiles westof Gainesvi]le, at $5per
acre. Ail lands are uncleared, and are
suitable for orange Groves, for peaclies,
pears, strawbe rries, or early vogetables.

Titles are perfect.
In Ihis high niddle section there la no

fear of malaria. Climate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
UainesvIIicù.FIa..

Canada Paper Co.,
paper Makers Wholaae stationers.

Offices and WarehouseS:
578,.580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA).

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRIEQVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLB,
WINDSOR MILL, P..

Townsled(s studar(ll Be(lMg
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for ils purity. The oly sale to
use. Hair, foss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Met-
tresses. eainherF , Eeds Bolsnrsnd Fi-
io"s, a d ai] kisds 0CWre a] SpisirMal-
tresses wlilesal3 and rotail, a oetpîe
for iasi, at M3 ST. JAMlES RET2,po
site the Witrness Ofce. TowNSH DIS

PAPERS ON TUE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TIE

CnUIcil OF ENGLAND.

INTIRODUCTORY PÂPEns:--i. Testlimonies
of Outsiders--now ready; às. per 1oo; 8 pi.
Ici preopîration:-2. Tostinionins of lthe

Bsss.3. Testinies of SiatesmIen
and. ol tbr Public Men. 4. Teslicîouies o!

the Secular Papors.
Thee Paers may' yo bad fron tie Rev.

ArhrC agîsorne, Newi Hacheur Trln-
S»' Day Kild.; orfrio Mr. lRouseti<.
Depot, 4t. Joh"ns, XilS.

Profits for Parsenage Fseîd.

The Inproved Model

*WasIlr and B lacher
onciy weigbs a Ils.

Cai he carred In a lmail
valise.

satitaeion guaruied

or InoneL/ refunded.

. ."54.t $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made 1 hi
and easy. The clothes bave thbat pure wh1i i ta-
Des, whieb nso other mode cf wi,iing calin

roduce. NO RUBBING requireI- NO
ptIOfrloNt;o injure lise faillie. At-n ycSir

old girl Cali lIhe washIng ah iel as an
1der erson. To lace il In evC' homue-

ho],] TUE] P 1110E AS BEU EN LACE»
AT éL0, and if not found satisfactory In
one montih from date of purnicse, monoey
refcsnded. Delivered at any Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontario and Queec.
CHARGES PAl» for 8-.50. Seo i-liiitE
CAINADA PRESD1MTEiSAN seys abouJtt St-
"The Mode] Washer and Bleacelr whiecl
%r. C. W. Dennis ofers te lie pubiae, lias

andahor-saving machinte, is substantial
and enduring, and clheap. From trial li
the household we carn testify to Its excel-
lence.".

TORONTO BAItGAIN H1OUSE,

Foi SA LE ATfTVihe Church Guard Oce, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchlian, --- TORONTO
R. Dnasenn & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Darle & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nidnt----------ICINGSTON

And othier Biookîcellers.
Or on application t the G cneral Secretary

11EV. DE. MOCRIDGE,
HAMILlTON, ON3

ADVERTISE

BY FAR THE

BcsLlIediunm foradvertlsing,

.BEING

The mont cxtenslvel circulati

hureh of ng.anT Journal

NX THE DOMINION

C. W. DrNNU, 213 yonge St., Toronto. I T REUCHES EITERY PART OF
picssemeiiloi Iisl palier.
Agents ienteS. Sens per Circular.

channplos
IMa>' - IPr e 1af.

laites lsa roni,
iessbelil. Pacits
from loto 13 tons

Ona rai n car.
Good Agentst

waated. Caîl or
address,

57.7 CslAn s'.,
MontreaL

THE DOIMINION.

RMATES MODERATE.

The Church Quardian,
P.o. Box 6U,

MoxNREA

Ptdtner's Eitulsion.
CONSTITUTIONAL CATARIH

CURED.
I have had occasion during the past tio

years to use, lu ny faniiy, the mediniuîe
generally known as " PUTTNEn's EXIUL-
SION oF COD) LivEri OrL, &C."

Onr baby up te the age offour monte wats
ho Ili anS emaclatedt sailic constilitional
eatarrhi as to give no hopes of ho r recovery,
nt which litie we.began to admsiiuster the
Emnulslon, and continied with smnall doses
for a year. Sihe le noiw tiio years old, qite
active and vigorons, talks and runs, ias eu t
most of 1,er teeth, lid tise ineasiles, and is
cured of Catarri

OtIcr mombers, old and young, of tlhe
family, have ttken the modicine for difer-
Cnt dusases, and IL lias donc good lle very
instance.

1 consider il erecive for the cure Of
eoughis, geniert cllily uclans111 Ilisease(
thlit Calible cured b>' building op* tise F>'s-
tcm.

Ib are freely reconmended itsuse;and its
tenoicial efrects have been reported to mc
b>' mais>' cf rny W1ua1t0essiu have
been neIîluied le give is. aw riai.

I consider il as far in advance OC pure Cod
Lis'ero0iia) tise 4011 "y earsago iras in Ia-
vance fi' tie nid o treattsg cons-
sumption. Yours bouI>,

Attorn'ey' ad Barrister.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 20th, 1879.

P UTTNEB EMULSION C0.,
HALIFAX.

CHURCH MUSIC.
My stock of Chrch Music bas been care-

Auily re-assorted, and I am now ready to

suCppi> Oburcebs vIth al the Music reqi
siC for, tise services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
Tz DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORrOS,

&e., t

Correspondene molieited.

3J LAItIPLOUG 1,
IUSrO .P URZLIHR ANVD DEA LER,

49 Beaver Itall, Montreal.

NO IREADY.

TIE AUTRORIZED EEPORT OF' THE
LATE C1UIRc CONGRESs,

IELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reports of valuable paper. and
Speechea on aubjects of importance to the
Church.

1Prc 510 cens.

Anangas,13
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Temperance CoiE.
THEPRESS AS AN AID TO)

BAND OF HOPE WOBK.

(By Frederick Sherlofk, author of
'iBlustrious Abstainers, "More.

than Conquerors," etc.)

(Con'tinued.)
Had time permitted I could have

given instance upon instance of
people 'taking the piedge simply
from rceoiving lu their homes li-
brary books thus fully equipped.

Another way in which B3and of
Hope workers may use the Prese ks
by seeing to it that whenever prizes
are purchased for Sunday and Day-
school rowards, Temperance books
have a place in the selection.

Some of us have children of our-
own to whom we give presonts,
others of us have nephews, nieces,
grandcbildren, and god-children,
who have to be unceasingly remem-
bered. In buying presents it will
be very helpful to the Temperance
movement if we occasionally bear
in mind that " the book's the thing
with which to reach the conscience
ofthe king " of our affections.

It may b one of our constant de.
lights to be dolicatoly solicited to
contributo to Miss Fitz-Wellington
Fitz-Needle's Stall, at the always
rapidly approaching Bazaar in aid
of a good olject.

Respond we must. The lady I
have in my mind'a eye nover takes
a denial. " My dear air, You muet
give this time, as everybody le giv
ing something." la the special plea
to-day, to be varied to-morrow by
the oqually conivincing, " My dear
air, You inust give this time as po-
sitively nobody ls giving any-
thing " What shall we give?
Tomperan_ books, of course, and
thus help the good object, and holp
the Temperance Roeform by one
stroko.

I intended to have said something
as to the use of the local newspa-
pers for the announcement of meet-
ings, and the record ofproceedings,
I wanted to give a hint or two as
to the importance of a rogular and
systematic distribution of tracts. I
desired farther to enlarge upon the
oducational value of wall posters
judiciously prepared, and posted on
the town hoard legs at convonient
seasons; but I waive all these points
in e rder to offer as a closing bit of
advice to every member of this con-
ference, tho drastic suggestion--go
home and straightway make a fun-
oreal pile of the atrocious substi-
tutes for priting which adepraved
race.of iventors has fcisted upon
you Il the shape of papyrographe,
multiple copying contrivances, and
the other kindred abominations
which try the tempers. and rmi the
eyesight of al[ who seek to road the
message which they don't give. I
1Uaa use c proe, but sec te it that
what yo use s roaely a pninting
press I

A YON-CONFoRMIsT's TzsTIMoNY
TO TE VALUE OF THE CHURIJOH OF
JNOLAND TEMPERÂANo SooIETY.-
M1r. T. Iodgkin, J.P., (Newcastle-
on-Tyne), says :-" I ami here as
the humble represento.tive of the

issenters of Newcastle, in erder
ta express the heartfelt deliglit
with which they sec the Church of
Engiand, with its splendid organi-
zation, its wealth, its long-descend-
ed culture, its deep learning, and
its great fund of common sense,
descending into an arena to fight
with this giant enemy of us all.. I
have eculiar pleasure lu seeing
th! isOhrch cf England ceming te
fight, as a Churh, ln this great
campaig against the national on-
emy. Thre e always a danger
lest the Puritan legislation should
ho followed by sone terrible reac-
tion, such as the orgies of the Re-
stora,tion some 200 years igo. We
must look to the Church of Eng-
land to bring their common sense
to bear, so that the measures adopt-
ed are not Utopian, and not so far
in advance of publia opinion as to
give no chance of success. Above
all, wc must ask the Church of
England, reaching as it does both
to throne and to hovel, and includ-
ing as it does, far more than any
ather section of the religious com-
munity, both the upper and the
very lowest classes of the commun-
ity-to use its influence with our
legislators in altering those degrad-
ing laws which tend to increase the
influence of drink upon us. And if
only the Church does succeed in
rooting out this great national vice,
the most censorious of critics will
scarcely be able to deny that it la
the Church ofEngland both la name
and in powor."

FINE PIANOS.

(Prom the Batimore rmerican.)
There is one branch of mechami-

cal industry of which Baltimore bas
good reason to fec proud, and to
lay claim to superiority over all
sirilar manufactures in the world,
and that je its pianos. Much, if not
all of the credit for the rapid strides
in this direction is due to the world-
renowned manufacturers, William
Knabe & Co. Wherever a taste for
music is to be cultivated, there will
be feund one of Knabe's celebrated
pianos. It would bo useless to
enumerate the many expositions at
which they have takon prizes, inas-
miuch as the publie has been from
time to time înformed of the differ-
ont awards. Since thon there have
been improvements made on the
improvements, which were at the
time thought te be perfection; and
to-day the Knabe piano stands un-
surpassed in tone and quality. Now
that the interior work of the instru-
ment bas been perfected, the outer
covering is recoiving due attention.
Among the latest styles of cases
turned out at their factory are those
made of rosewood and mahogany,
with beautifully inlaid work, and
those of mahogany, with inlaid
brass and ebony, with artistic fancy
work, are to be had in ither square
or upright pianos.

To wash the mud off the car-
rinage at once la botter than to let
it romain and dry, and thon wash
it off.

The meat of turkeys that are
kept supplied with charcoal dur-
ing the period of fattening ks su-
perier in point of tendernes and
and flavor.

CONTRACT FOR

SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.
EALED TENDERS addressed to the

Postmaster General, (For Printing
and upiy Brani) and marked Tender
for Mal faga ' iti 'de received at Ott.awa
until 32o 'lock oon, on MONDAY, the 2nd
NO VEMBER, 1885, for the' Supl ofthe Past
Office Department of Cana wltb snob
Cotton Dck, Jute and Leather Mail Baga
as may £tain time La Lime bc requlred for
thc Postai Service Of the Dominion.

Sampies o! the Bagato i furnisled may
be seen at the Post Oices at Halifax, N.S.,
St. John, N.B., Charlotttown, P.E.L; Que-
btee, Mtontreai, Ottawa, Toronto, Landau,
Winnipeg, 'Man; Victoria, B.c., or at the
Post Office flepartinent ai Ottawa.
The Baga sutplied, toth as regards mate-

rial and manatacture, to be fuly requai to
tic sampies, and ta te deiivcrsd from Lrne
ta time ln Su b quantities as may li tre-
qui red ai Ott.awa.

Ttc cortraci, if satisractoriiy executed,
shall continue tn force for te 'term of four
years, provided alwayd the workmanslpl
and materiai be satisfactory ta Vhe Poast-
master General.

Bach tender toatoite the prics asknd per
bag in the fara and manner prescribed by
the formaof tender. and Vo, btacncompanied
by the written guaranteet of wo responsibe
parties, undertaking that in the event of
thc Tender belng acccpted, the contract
shailbc duiy executed by the art tender-
ing for the price demanded. n ertakingaiso ta becarne bound witli ths contracter
In Vhs sum of two ouand dollars for the
due performance of the contrait.

PrinisO lorma o! tcnder and guarantes
may be obtained at the Post Offices above
nc.na. or at the Post Ofmce Department,

Tte lowest or any tender wili not noces-
sarily b accepted.WILLIAM WHITE,

Secretary.
P oST OFFbE D ePAZ1TENT, Canada,

Ottawa, lot Octcher, lm5.
N. B.-The time for the rece ption of Ten-

ders for ths suppiy of MaWilRago bas heen
extended by sytePosna8ter General for one
month (until noon on WEDIrESAY. nge
2nD) DacEmis, 1885), certain changles
having been made in the form of tender, ar
shcwn in the amendedifores cf reosat, ta
be had front Lie P sasroiL°e follow-
ing piaces:-Halifax, N.6. St. .John, N.B.,
Charlottetown, P.E.1, Quetea, Montrent,
Ottawa, Teronta ndon Haiilton, Win-

ieg, an., viclora, B.., or at thi Post
Ou ce flepartment atOttava.

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secret ary.

PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT CANADA
OTTAwA, 24ith Octobers,5 8o-a

Spocia1 Local Àdgents Wanted.

25 185.

Suier from that distressing com-
plaint

DYSP EPSIA,
when by using a few bottles of

ESTETS IRON AND QUI-:
NIE TONIC

You can be cured.
It la the safeut and test remedy ever intro-
duced, and we have yet ta record the drat
case nwien V u e faiied. Hiundrescanand
do testtfy ta ILS virtue. It acte dl rectly on
the Bood, driving away ail impurities.

Be sure and g e genuine0. Every bot-
tise a aur trIae mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Drugglst keeps iL.

PuICE 50 CNTs.
Prepared only by

E.M. ETY
P aarm aci ,t,

Moncton, N.B

|MARTrAGE and BiTE NOTICEs, 60ra 0acb

Energetic, reliable anvassers for insertion. DEATE NoTIEfree•
subscnMtions to the " G UARJDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in

each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating eCperience and re.
ferences,
TE CHURCE G UABDIANY

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

Obituaries, compumentary ResOlutiODs,

Appeals, Acknowledgmenta, and other stmi-

1cr matter, 10a. per lns.

.4 loUcea must baprepad.

Address Correspondence and Communi

eations to the Edior,
rxangBo 5tr.

Exabangea top O Box 1950, MOfltC&

THE CHURCH 'GUkRDIAN.

AWeekly Newspaper.
NON-PÂRTIBAN i IDEPENDEOT:

la pnbiashed every Weinesaay ta the
intere.l orf the chure ot England

c Canada, and lu lnpert. Lana
sud the North-Wet

Sptial Correnpondent in dir.
forent Dioeses

OPPICA;:

190 st. James St'reet, Moiltrcal.

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

ONE YEA (strictiy in adane) - - $1.»
HÂLF-YZA - - --------- m

ONIi YEA TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

(s<rictiy in advance.)

AL. SUBsoaIPTIONScontinued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANoEs rcquested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwisae at subscriber's risk,

Receipt ooknow]edged by change of label

If special recelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OL.D as well as the NE W
Addresa.

ADVIERTISING.

TEE GUAEDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be round

one of the best mediums for advertIsIng,

RATES.

Ist insertion - - loc. per line Nonparell.

Bach subsequent insertion - c. per line

8 months - - - - -- - 75c. per line.

Omonth- - - - - ---- I il

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 "
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NEWS.AID- NOTES.

It seemaý tàf ha prett fwel un-
derstood that children ..muet ho
sick at times, we would say to
al anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
such complainte so common to
children.

Every man who risas above the
common level receives two educa-
tions. The first from his instruct-
ors; the second, the most personal
and important, from himself.-aib-
bon.

THE MASON and AMLIN ORGAN
and PIANo Co. lave just received a
cable despatch from their London
Agents, Messrs. Metzler & CO., an-
nouneing that the only gold medal
for Cabinet orReed Organs bas been
a-warded their instruments. This
seoms to be a fitting climax to the
uniformly highest a'ards at all
Great World's Exhibitions whicb
tihis famous Organ Firrm bas re-
<coived during the past- nineteen
years.

Most diseases of domestic stock
are brought on by injudicious feed-
ing. Too much, too littie, the
wrong kind, or too sudden changes
will, any and all of them, make
trouble.

IRoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
pure Sulphate ofQuinine and Sherry
Wine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonic and Invigorator to the
whole systen.

A Maharja observes one fast day
in each month, and hasgiven orders
that not only all Ilindoos, but
horses, camils, and other animale
blonging to him should fast on that
day.

CoNuMrrnuMs. - Who hath-sun
burns? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing? Who bath
sorenoss of lips ? Who bath rough
lands? Who hath soraness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not

IPhilodermal

Betsey an "I old colored cook was
moaning around the kitchen one
day, when ber mistress asked her
if she was il]. INo, ma'am not
'zactly," said Betsey. IBut the
fac is, I don't feel ambition 'nough
to git outer my own way."

Nervous Debiltated Hen.
You are allowed a free trialidf

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete, restoration to
health, vigor and m½anhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressifng Vdltaid Beit'o.,. Mar-
shall, Mich.:

1'.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse le, Wayne Co., MIoh.,'
BÂVÂGE & FABN1JM, PRanmrn11

ctarrh- N Treatment.
P _atlà met extraordinar

B lias been achiovtad 
moder'n.science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is nono the
less startling when it is renembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Startig with thea
claim now generally believed by
the nost scientific- men that the
diseasa is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
¯Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency ls un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cmre
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy'is simple, and eau be done at
home, and the presentscason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of casesbeing curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

Lnd with Messrs. A. E. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street Wost,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

A Yankee clenched his argument
with an Englishman as to the rela-
tive size of the Thames and Missis-
sippi by saying, " Why, lodk hre,
mister, there ain't enough water in
the whole of the Thames to malke a
gargle for the mouth of the Misais-
sippi river."

A GREAT WAYT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosante Ou
will find it to their advantage ta
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO VES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and wilL do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cane
in a case.

CHESEBROUGH MFO. CO.
83 ot. James Street.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rh eurm atism.
A LINIEN'T garanteed to iumediately

remove Ebumatie Pain. Il bis been used
for yeare and bias neyer yet failed.

For Cliibnains at wlI ut Once stop the ir-
ritation. No bousa should lbc witlOoat a
bottl. rut up in soc., si, and $2 botties, and
sent on recelpt o! the prîce by

TIE FARMER'S IEMEDY CO.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New etreet,

New York.

TEE' ORUROH GUÂRDPAN.

IRRIÂGE LAÀW DEF ENCE
.ÀSSOIHÀàTION.

(IZ CONNEcTION WITH THE HUIEORCH OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEC.-TREAB.:

L. H. Davidson, Beg., .A., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Society wis formed nt the lest Pro-
vincial Synhd, ta apleold the iaw of the
Church and assist l distributing literature
® anto the of. bea eefr

ciergy and laity may be sent ta the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

£olesiastil Embroidry Sooiety.
This Society lis preparedto execute orders

ns failoas
Antar Hangings, Antepel'tnm, man.

ners, surpies, stole 4oode,
Cassocks, Aisa Bags, &e.,

or the best, workmanship, and on reason-
able terms. Estimatea sent on application.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CHUITRH ,
Montreal, que.

GOVERNESS.
A Lady, ag 26), wha bas beean teaahng

littie baysenglisb, Frenchi and LatIn, with
Rudimentary Drawing, destres a situation
Address Miss A®nensea, Vista eola, Tacn
riqua, Trinidad. Refercuce ta 11ev. D). C.
Moore, Stellarton, N.S. 29-3

WAN TED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char.

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. oradu-
ate referred, unmarrIed; gond reacher,
musical, Catholie. Stipend $1,00?. AppIY

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Cburchwardens,

St. Peter's Churcb, Charlottetown, PEI

WANTED,
An effiient and experiencedCANVASSER
(clerical or Lay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

TUE CHUTRC GRIIANP.O0. BaXiti,
?Montrea

ASSISTANT WANTED,
For Lorne College, Westminster, British

Columbia. A Clieryman preferred. Ad-
dres, satatng particulars, and salary ex-
piected,"4 PRINCIPA&L."_ -8

A Of$l0-ôtoeveri
,R WY!arrnxt (ra.nsending as

aibC.IformtonOshî vacancies
and needs. No troubio or expense. Sond
stanip for' CIrcurs te CHICAGO SoCLO
AENCY, 185 South Clark Street, Chengo,
1it. N.B.-We want ail kinds of Teachers
for schools and Familles.

FOR SALE,
ver desirable large BRICK StwoU
stories and mansard wlth etetnkit-
derO, stuated at St. henri, near Montreal.

For furtherpartic .A DPlYta,

190 St. James street.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
or good airess and business habits o taIke
thue position ar Manager of thee business de-
partur*ent of this ur and ta net as Can-
vasser for advktiemLflents. Muet be a
Oburcbman.

Arrangements mi ght be On salary or as
partner. Address wi referenced and par-
tiars, l. . DÂVIDSON,

p. . Box f0, Montreai

F3ondsix ertâfor ýOt«A 1RIZE.a" rcelve fre a cotly box
af ;gode whiclh will help ail[ of Pither sex to
more motie il, away than an yhing else
l th isF world. r'rtunlee await te ilwark1ar--s
al ly sure.Tem mailed fre. Tuu

lis..AUta.t Mlait'. 80-IF.

--- ,Fo l nT
A sic OFF E R roduc

thei, we wII gwe swayr0e f0 era
tng Wasbiflg Machine,1 o stoe
eend us your name. address and express
offic at Once. IlS NAIONAIL GO.,
23 d St. Nr, . YA -

p ERSONS to do writing at their bomnes

P god py. Send 10 cents for PSPerata j. I. Nicholpon, 8a Clinton Place, ..

QTVSiTAIFTNS To su1;berirlecr
~ITUATI I°ns fr r c. ut-

Professors. CORB. UIWvEESITYLsue
. St., Chicago, Ui.

*F PabeekuIfe. un am%

-IMPOR TED.m

Percheron Hores.
All stock slected from tbe get frires mad dasa

of established repetion and regt.ried Ln lhe
French ad A m stud books.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifuln susted at the head of Gios lu
:n the Detroi River ten mil. below the Cty. md
llsacubieby silrosil an matimboet. VMstoiu

ot wtth e loation ay cmaui city aies,
SCmmpa g Buildin ad an escart scoempmnti.ato1 .hrmSmd for cutague, &«e byuslu.

AUram Savne& M .i Det. RICIL.

Mas Hawn
CR0418: PIANOS :

o t notreaone

Oas od Pianter as
Ch"e '0Mctunia u

Ony e oo Roc cd Ca OlO ili foi

ajpe ,ie.prt rtuORGAN Mâ»PIABOO
15TremontBstonaea. 1.14th St. (UnionSq.

N. Y.t 4mWabmah Ave., Chicago.

$5.4522å .omd ar0 e.
b o ir fred,-l oc.by mtll. Simplme leeu

reccîpti, trahno.0err buol d t *hat rotai fers» LoD
ml e s.,.cr.r... ftet . ..

zamaSuppîr VOe fumwet a Buna, N. Y.

W *O "AN r cet.
ANTD TO BVI"l 2X Ss 'P*4>WlTn.

takins ordaor for pur celubruted oil portraits. Fraiseslcnow lof te bu.Inseunsceesmry. 811.5 Ouli
rr.'ho ILgout realitsc$%plrofit par rock on outil

criera Ver day Btellly Bras. & Vo., 444 Brooiloe Ut., l$ r

I1ANTED.DI AND GENTLEMEN -ho
eNhEIs.w E e .ke4Atos a duy«sly s ihoisUV sooomo. Work ueo b y kooul.No csnvaslg. Admisesa
wlth stamp Crea ýr'g. c.,. 4 ville t, cin'ol.0.

Readinge and ReCitatione

0, 4NW READY.
U- This numberlsufdifform

with the series, and conutoins onother niexansuies-
dS Nealt maton.a f.ad.wmu cenuFnirn.

motient, Oreatary, daba
216pV,%eg Piez Uot6 m7uberd eo dl Ly-

ceun rit wants Siomnetbilss 31mw e otid gel OSwb1"ole st. 24 Nom OUI S4.80. ver nimber
Citoeret. NoFihlng p al. tit rates and til
lot ni cois id-at fe. P. O&mmEiTTr * cCO.,

705 Cheminunt Stireet PlueldOIsia, Pai.
Aise.-NOIEsT. MAT aOIE t 39 nases.1I.

t.eins for Home Amusment 156page ammooji
MoALLISTER. OîUclaa1, 40 Nasesu St, 'N.

HOW PRINTINC PAYS
li., îlchly us pays aowaiis, sa shows le a isedases

teck, otusîshs scierai buedrM

frme limrat y iZZM PR OV EPr D. s us 8 så M,
THcPRmo. Teycbon, Bc, on 1dlek
aG owes et & oek,-vo Nw-

frn96.00 te 310.00 set oy.
mi froc Aidie

i MpROVED. AàM1fl, SpbItupa,
1
$

THIS PAPES May ha found on file
at <3eo. .' ltowell's & Cos New-
paper Agency, 10 Spruce st,, N.Y.



'Pm1 ~PIbTTRCH [GUARU3LAN.
Lut, a~.,%..a' 'r.- -

me S. BIWN & Co;
JEWELLERS SILVERSMITHS,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

-n£ALERs X-.

Arlistie jewellersy and Silverware,

WATQHES, OLOOKB, &c.

128 Giranvile.t., Ralifai, N. S.
callattention te their SPECIAL COMMLU-
NflON SERVICE, as pr eut, asi ver>' desi r-
able: iere approprlat evesos etModerate
Priaes are reqalrad. The quality la war-
ranted really oed-Chalice, 7 1n. b 1g, glit
hawi; Palant, ï ln. diamneter (vilis 9i t, sur-

t it o C ; Cruetpn or plnt
siz.as preferred, PrIe$.00; Crets stngly

Sach. Alse a select stock of. BRA
O FFRTORY n LATES, 10 te 14 uc es
Pîp6li.nd Illumlnatudt ALTAlIVSE,
to -0 tnches.' A few CROSSES, 18 Inuches,
saultable formCall Churche;Sterling ilver
COMMUNION VESSELS made taorier lu
sl table desîgs. Geods senrly paoked for
transit free of charge.

B0018 FO CHURCBIEN.
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

WI. Gossip's
Ne. 103Granville Street, RaHilnx.

Commentary ou oldand New Testaméùt
Book form, and ln serial parts, at 15o. a
number. In Volumes, $1 eaci.

Th Narrow Way, l7c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

llshop Oxendon, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil.
son. From 10c. to 25e.

Bloomfcid's Family Prayera, 23c.
commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68a. c . . 3
Pr. Barry'n Commentary on Prayer Book

.76e.
Large Supply of Churcl Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptisn Cards.
Cards fer Pirst Coumuni*.
Lectures on Confdrmation (Morse) 800.
Oiliala Year Book for 1884, 76e.
Book of Offces, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Songs, musio $1.00, words only bc. a

eopy. ThIs la a nw Book, and specaly
adapted te replace 'Moody & Sankey's"
In Cltirch famills.

1 flAT7ON <

iiE IY UP KN S CULLEGE

This University was constituted by a
dha.ter -o! Xiug George I., granted lu
12, and la underithe contral of the BISUOF
of the Diocese, as VisITO and CHAIRmAO
and a BoARD or GOVEBNORS, members
of the Church' of England, ¯lected by the
'Alumni.

The Bev. ISAAC BBOCE, U.A.,
or Oxfr-d; Acting President.

Religions instruction Ia given in confoin-
ty with the teaching of the Church Of Eng-
land, but no tests are Imposed, and aIl tts
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-'
cept those speoially restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by theCollege, with-
out any discrimination ln favor of members
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Przes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nominatton are
exempt from all fees for Tultion, the noces-
saryexpensei sucheasesbeinglittle more
thaa$â0peraniium for Boardingand Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVERrITY CALENDAR,
and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or te the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CI RTON HOUSE.
Eoardasg ansd ]Bay Sebeol for Toung

Ladies.
102 PLEASANT ST., HALIPAX, N.B.

Mi. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINoIPAL.
i REFREELNOES: ..

His Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scota; The Lord Bfshiop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop ofNewfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scota;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; HonJudge Rigby,
Hen. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fleiding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.C., Brldgevwater ;The VenerabIe Arch-
deacn Glpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, fD., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, HaIlfax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se. Principal Pleton Acu-
demy; Rav. J. Ambrose, Dlgby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stelarton, N.B. ; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth;, J. Maclarlaue, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreai; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadaemy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of PupiIs,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

TIITY COLLEGE SCIIOLI
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

!lho ,Rectory- Schoiol-
Opens wtb eniarged Building and fsciltte

on SEPtEHMBE STE, 1885.

RecognLzing the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the stmultaneous de-
velopment of thé intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be dillgently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of the School will be paren-
tal; the associations home-like; the in-
structions uited te particular capacltics.

Preparation for College or Business life.

Extensive groands and surroundings, un-
surpassed for bealthfulness and dellghtful
scenery.

Boys admitted Up to the age of 15.
Addressi,

- BEY. CANON DAVIDSON, M.,
20-tf R oo

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of which the Rzv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy ta furnish
Information in answer te applications ad-
dresed to him at Windsor.

Now READY.-Prce, 2ss . Stg.-oe. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing a-nd Bailing Vessele.
B-Y JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his owa Pleasure Yacht."
P.R.G.S. ; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant li the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Dlagrans and a Chart to Ainos.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMRAY & SONS, Minorles;NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tIloners' Hall Court.

lontreal staiund Glass Works
VIsxTou-The Rigit Rer, the Lon BIsHoP CASTLE & SON,

BELLS. or TonoNT.
An MAsrE-Theu Bev. C.J. S. BErHUN E, 40 Bleury

M.A., D.C.L, witi a staff of elght as-BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. sistat Masters.
Beeor Pure Coppor and Tin for Churches A Churcli Boarding Schoo for boys, based

choola armset FFULLÏ upon the -English Public School System.WIIIj Catalogue se ie. Largeand comfortable building; beautiful IImiU I
. VANDUZEN & TIT. Cincinnati, 0. chapel; toont> acres en [ud on hghgrounC, ,avoi'Iealclng LaIte Ontario. The uext terni WiUuOWS.

M ENEELY & COMPANY will begieon Thursday, se t..10.
Th EchTool Caiendar contining fuli par-

&aEST kTw R, Y. BE LLS ctiuars rceaeclng fees &c .& wvili be seu on AIl forma of

avo alrballkaw;t a he pumfea sdine aPp-lica lIon la tise Head~ iMater. Churc and domes-1826. Church, Choa, SchooareAlarm ad
and.___ _ othe bslt. Joho, Chimes Eud P1s t 11 0 Artsts from the fa-

M ~mous bouise of
Monitrea. Lavers &Vstlake,

BELZ FOUJNDRY HEA ÂS'sTE, -

Marnfacstr those celebra. REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B. MOeuN ENTAnted OixIs and Baers for
Ohhluris, :Fi jrm 4], Rutile Cotiege, Oxford.BISE.

*4r.'ocks etc. Pe e ASSISTANT MASTE1s, Church & Mural
ls and ircar metroe. RE. EDMUND \ODlM.A, P ainters and
.&ddreinsssgn»HEERY MOBHANE & 0o JOhu the Evangellst,Montrea

84'y Naltihuore lad., .m.A, . REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A., This la te certify'____________________________tisaI tise emiployées
Bishop'a College, Lennoxrille, Of Messrs. CastieItisspetalojeû.ofýliechoo ta Sou are ail proper-

Clinton I. Meneely Bell Cs. pro- rueeîused, andCantn ~.Mencly ~ Ce.moto 9a lits> tOue scmOng tise boys. To ereanli=a re In
SUCCESSORS TO sac tira roug ans d ereosaa supervi- a Ood.sie onl o-ax bopy ar heendveXl condition und aituatedlfarr rm thé lnlected

MENEELY & KIMBERLY Fa e T la ter, d is.r°c J M°CONNEL, M.

BeIl Fo n der s "'p MONTREAL. Montreal, Oct, 241h, 185.
r" O3 p . Boston University Law Sool. For Sale.-a M

CH3
a . I LIAMF. AARRENLL D.Pr mns ne.w. Very littleiused. Price $85.oBLL.WILLIAM F \VARUIEN , LL.D., Prdsldenlt * Aynénts rnay ba made lu eeki>' Intal-

<apeL1W targest fal-course Law Schoal tri Arneca mente Appi> ay ofce et
9ataogusf.aopeetOrt.eedingo1à AddressE. .BENNETT, LJ4., Dean, CURH GunnA.

NqoVI3BE 25, 1885,

FETTES
Gollegeochool,

Session 1885-86 will commence 10th Sen
tember. Course of Study: -lassical, iMat
emaicai ad Commercial. Prospectus, &.
onR appAicLaMon ta

.TBÂTRALL OMANM.A,

S1ï; thé anyline wth its cwn track trom
CHICAGO TO DENVERR
Etither hy qet Osmeha, Pacifie lune., St. Ioseph,

Atchson or Kansas City.
Il conneta n lUnion Dapot wlththrouh trainstromNEW YOIIK, PHILAOELPHIA,GaSTON
and ail .astern points. It la the principal lino te
&AN FRANCISO, PORTLAND , CITY DE MEXICO

it traverses all ofthe six reat States ai ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOUJRI, NEBRAS&Rf, KANSAS COLORAD
ith branct Unes to ail Ihoir Impartani cilles snd

towns.
From CH ICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, It runs

every dey lu tho year tram ane tatheeiatl
eIPlajped thraugh trains over ltn awn tracks botaa
Chicago an d Den ver,

VhIcago and Oma'ha,
Chicago and Councli Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Jose-ph,
Chicago and Atchon,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

ChIcago and Cedar ia p Ode,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and CounciI Bluffe,
Peorla and Kansas-City,

St. Louls and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas CIty and St. Faut,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For ail points In Northwest, west and Southwest.
. Its equipment is'complote and tirst class in every
@articulear, and at ail Important oints Interlocking
Saitches and Signals are used, hus InsurIng com.

For Tickets Rates, Gneral information etc
regardina the Burlnton Bouta, cail on anyicielÏ
Agent In ha United States or Canada, oraa delS
T. J. POTTER la-r VP. & GEN. MGR., CHicAo.

HENRY B. STONE AssT. GEN. MGR., CHicAoO.
PERCEVAL LOWkLL, GEN. PAs.AoTCUQo.

K NlABE!l.
,Tonw TonolhWorib"au uai flurabluty
Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltimore Street.
pol$rnora. Na. Vre W'fth Ann-- -

TRS-PAPER B"Ze '"A p-. rvie d


